
ayne 
A Nation R"lliea in a Day 

ID every-precinct i'n all this -viiWti 
.domain Tuesday the young men fied civil service, R. Spier of Columbus Vniversity 
Were qUI'elly regl'sterl'ng, and al. filled thru competitive examina-

t · Th II will hav~ charge of the primary most witllout a protest. It was a IOn,. e slat,e men are usua y d 
i t d f th . department of the Training,.school. solemn duty, and nobly have the appo lI"e rQm e EeDlor an 

d t I d t f th 'V' taking the place of Miss Edith boS's responded, 10 m. illion strong, gra ua A s u en s 0 e DIver-
and from every walk of life. Be. sity of Nebraska. Stocking; Miss Clara Wilson of 

Lincoln will direct tne Kindergar-
low we give what is approximately The purpose ot the soil' suney ten work during' the--absence of 
the di,.stributi.on of th~ men work is to classify 'lind correlate Miss Alwine W. Luers; 'Miss Eliza-
to register: the soils of the county, and des- beth M. Schaible of V 

About 4,500,000 are married cribe their' field characteristics, to Place will supervise the grammar 
and ,about_ 5,500,000 are single. report on the actual use being grades, she having been elected to 
By estimate they are distributed madll of the soil. and, their adap- the position filled by Miss Eliza-
thrn the waJks -~f life approxi to~various cr,ps, as far_l1J"--c'IiDi-1"=c-;,,,,,,=,.~_..,,,,, "was granteoa 
mat~ly in thi. nu ihed, and tbe relative leave' of absence by the· Board. 

-~~-m[fi=Itu:re;:-n31",<8tJT'amhID1mrtt'~;-'T.~/F.;~2;~';;;';i--.~~---i2'irl-f"'e4ilcltiv'en.~s~ of the soil types, Miss Edith E. Beechel,after B year 
husbandry, 2, 64,000. The geologi~al (elationshipsare spent in Columbia V,niversity, re-

Manufacturing and mechanical also described. The work is used turned to Wayne Saturday and re-
industries, 3,036,000. the Omaha tral'n thero-only there as .. a basis for further dAtailed h k t·· h 

No gal'nful oc"upatl·on "()O 50U ' ~ che' mica! studies and crop adapta- Burnes er wor as raining teac -
, S, r, , • I was no Omaha train, for there ha~ er In the intermediate grades. 

Transportation, 9G7,OOO. been a washout on that line which tion experiments with the various 
" Trade, 1,054,000. delayed Omaha passengers' and soils for the purl30se of aecumulat-

Public serviiee, 144,\)00. mail so that none reached here un. ing definite practical information 
Sudden Death of Mrs. G. Houts 

jJomesticlhitld_])_er~!lal_ser~~ .' e..eYelling trBin. Ot11'- trBins i~_;~\~r1ii~(j~~~~t;;dS of maintain-
44~,O~0.. I . 3" 000 from Sioux City were nearly on ity under permanent svstems to keep house at the Earl 

ro eSSlOna serVIce, b,. time, but the Tuesday. tralD to that agricultu"e, home while Mrs. Gamble was at 
~~:;~~i~~C~f~]~~~~1~743g~OOOO po~nt was five hours late. Besides the report covering and but a short time 
These "figure. total less' than' te~ lount

y 
CommiesiollAr Corhit features described above. there is lady departed she was 

'II' Th ' d tel s us that the county has suf- taken violently ilLwi.thllPpendici-
rnl IOns. e remam er are scat- feled a large number of small and ponstructe"I a. sQil map of tbe coun, tis arid -hurried to the bospital for 
tered thm occupations nnt· here' aggravating losses, A few bridges tv. This map is on a scale of r 
classified which r nd inch to 1 milA and in addition to an operation. This ordeal she 
'Varied 3 e many a out but nct entir~ly gone, others showing the position of the soils in passed with apparent safety and 

. with approaches washed out so was discharged when~ treatment 
The estimate for Nebraska of that they are impassable until fill- the c6untythe map outlines the was--no -longer needed. She was 

about 130,000 names appears to be ed about, all of which' convinces drainage in detail. The repurt is staving at the home of Mrs, Den
very well bourn out by the returns him that the concrete solution is issued in bulletin form with the nis, ahd her husband had Hecured 
'thus far received. the unly permane.nt way to soil map~ attached. work~.fOt' Mr. -Spt'ag"ue on h'ts farm 

the question. soil survey work is C1n- for a moilfh:~ Fr1dai-~~evening he 
Children's Day Program In the country some farmers saY ducted in practicallv all the statAs came in with Shirley Sprague Rnd 

suicide. Skux the 
Mrs. J ohllson is being cared for bride ,and gro01p., lind, 

at a hospital, and may recover, will continue ·to reside; The 
She tells that during the afternoon City visitors in, addition to." 
Benaon came to the house ~ancl named above 'Were Mr. 
threatened to shoot her. he having F. E. Peterson, Miss 
a revolver, but did not make his Kline, Clifford C. Bennett;' 
threat-good. He went out and soon Nettleton"LeVicia Pinkley, 
rAturned 'with a hammer with Madden: Geral1 r. Campion, 
which he brutally beat her. Ben- Anderson, Winifr.ed Me~ker, . " 
son was taken to a Sioux City hos. erine Ritter, Mr. and Mrs. 
pital, and at last reports has small Knapp and Faye ·Lambert: 
chance of recover~. . -~-----

A Good Road Movement 
Today a meeting i9 echeduled for 

WaY1\ll of represAntatives from 
HartIngton, Coleridge, Laurel and 
Wisner to tal<e up the. matter of 
selecting the most available 
fOf.lIn.,8utomohile ro~d--froln-Fre_ 
mont on the Platte to the !\t.i,llsouri 
river at >I poi Yankton, 

there IB 
amount of nortb and sou th 
who cellter at that point to 
the big mudtly. At' preselittbere 
i.lin.Q_.o/ficial aniLmarked r-Dad Jor 
this Iravel and no road especially 
kept up for that trafie. The places 
ahove named are along the line of 
the ~ost ~av.el, and -a-~mted 
effort should be made to Belect 
some one of the several routes 

Hospital Notea 0 

The W8yn~ hospital~ontlnues]~i::i,::~i "'":-i 
be a bUBY place these. daYB, . a~d'~':', ir· 
number of operations are .. report~: . 

'rhe eight months ·old child.: of 
Wm. Jacobson of 8 mll~s nortl)'!Vellst 

Wayne is in the hosQltai recov
ering from -!l~~ severe attack'.·.Ol' 
pneumonia. c:" " 

ilterrioon MarloW 
Coletn~n. the four yea~ old son, of 
Professor Coleman underwen~. ,,:a!!, 
operatlon.'- ' 

, F~etl14slDp_.-Of. near ~ Randolph 
had his tonsil~and adenoids-:re
moved this week. . . 

Tuesday Minnie Hrrchgest :~a9 
operat~d ~n for- hernia and apPen
dicitis. 

Wedn~l!day Mr;'c.;Hellry' Isoll"ol 
Wakefiel.d-WAS _oPerate<L~on---.fol':_ 

now traveled between 
marl<-it--and-have- :it . . 
give-n'''some extra care; 

~""T·-··",·,,·-·~--pii88~apperiinx •. ~He. t~]iCa; •... - .~ - . 

be able to secure aid from the 
eral road money. 

-----~ 

very critical condition aB lie WBS' 

expected to come two days Soon-
er but could not get here 011. Be-

The Baptist Sunday school will that corn was washed a little, but of the Vnion and it is the Ultimate went to the Dennis home for a 
give the following program next except the bottom lands we hear of purpose of the Federal department visit with the wife, 

-- Sunday--eveniifg~:~--- ~ Imt little damage claimed; toi!ompl~oil-~IJ of the ell' apparenUv-l'eeJing w'e-';ICi'I'-a-n~"'dc"I"'n'---'t':'ih"-'e+ Live Stock-Slilpments 
Scripture Reading. At Pilger the little stream thru tire United States. The work in best of spirits. About nine o'clock In spite of the fact that laBt No.tl'ce 
Greeting-Two Little Girls. that place went out and wet the some states nas been one half com. she suddenly complained of feelin ... week, the week before 'and the one 
Songc=See the Banner Waving. business sAction of that place bad· pleted wher~as in others it is just ill, and g"r>ew w.orse very rapidly. b-efore that showed big runs of Those w~o failed to registe~ on, 
.R"~tMlon-~Wl>ich One? .Iv, flooding cellars and in .orne in- begun. The work in Nebraska Her physician was called, but he stock from here, nearly twenty cllr June 5th must now present ~bem-' 
Song-Mary Elizabeth Norton. stances the first floors of tbe during this season is being carried not being home another was sum- loads have gone to market from selves to the county clerk for reg-, 
Recitation-The Big_Sunllower. 1.l>la. ces. An exchange estimate~ the on in Morril, Chase, and Phelps moned, who responded Quickly, but here thiS week. <\bout eight loads istratioll, 
Song-Listen! Listen! damage t"pre at more than $100,· counties be.ides Wayne. the lady breathed but a few times and cattle were sent out It haR been ruled that those ;whoi 
Recitation-The Bo,'s Idea. O~OO. ________ '__ In regard to the value of the soil after his arrival. Heart failure . and Wednesday evening were kept from registering' 
Recitation-If. E repo'rt 1t may be said that it is of .th~ cause given, and it is said was nine load., someunavotdable~reason,~-mBIYc---Y8";' 
Reading-Frabels Lily.. . ight Become American. Citizens to men of many professions. tnat she haabeen-~Bi.iliject -fO':B'UU~d""~~~~::~:~'g~~~~~~:;~:~~if~~t~he~y~~a~v~{"~i~I'i~~~~~~~~ -SOng-On "To VI cfory~" l----'f1T1'futtuwtmnvl'l'e ' eu+t~f'i-st---j-t;""';"-i aenspettS--of erlclmess;-- - -- - -
Exercise-What the Daisies Raid. 'tificates ot CTHzenshTp, an index to much valuable inforrp." Hilda Maye Houts was 24 years 

Recitation=Doing"it Now. nYl!kefj,eLQ~ ,John _ Ja~per_Nel~9!), y" oi_th.!l-B1lll mo.l'e-!hlln thiS ~J!ave notl.uliHlml'Hl ••... 
Recitatian-T~e Month of Roses. Per Nilsson Frojd, Sweden, near ation w1rtc1l11lrs ~-accum-UllIt~(!+ana--21)-aays oT age WIlen she died, 

Song-Be Good, ~ I ?e~n;ark, near Pill{er; Carl God- states. been able to learn. 
-----"l\eenatlO~"WTlIt:J'n4e-rR"-1an~---nI30n. Swecil":n.- man. on t-he farm Her pa-rentsllnd Mr. HouW----par-
Bong-ln the Army of Jesus. ,Jim Nlel,e~, lienmark, neaJ' Win· it is a mean"-.oLcompar-iBOG .. ,,f~ the:ents came at once from hear Walt-
Recitation-·Onlya Newsboy. i side; Jens I'edersen, Denmark, results ·of his own methods' of I hill or Decatur, 'aY;ld-Sunday morn-
Recitation-Two Sides of It. ! near Wayne; Lars Magnus West· farming with those of others on' ing the body was taken to Walthill 
Primary Song-Little Members. .Iund, Sweden, near Wayne; Jorgen the same Boil. To the eolo-nj1lt it i for burial, a funeral service being 

-ReCitaHon=-"The Boys, .. ··[Au-gusten-· ~T)"rlentuml,' . 
Exercise-Store Away the Sun- near Wayne.; Warner Helge Er-

shine. Ilandson, Sweden. near Wakefiel(I.~_ 
Song-Onward March. ' The petition of Axel Edward 
Recitation-The flag. Smith residing H mi lee northwest 
Tableau. of Winside was dismissed on ac-
Song-The Bugle Call, count of defect in his declaration 

The Program will begin at 
_~o'clock • .sharp. R\'eryllndy ~-.l'L~\p'+ 
vited. ' 

land ~alues and the general! noon, 
of agricl!lt_ur~ iQ the county, I 

the banker -and real estate -man - FraDliPntchard Takes Piunge 
it gives a basis for computing land 
values. 

A feature of special importance 
at this time is the. use of which 

Monday afternoon Frank Pritch
ard, wt,o lives just southeast of 
Wayne, started for home on horse
back, The water was then well 

Athletic Department' 
factorie.-Loan a foot or more of water 

their w~rk of determin- ning over tIJe grade_on '"'.-~_f'HlI-tt---~
IDg tbe amounf Of loan tei be -maae roo,d Bouth of the~ bridge, and 
on farm land. .However, the work some places .'it was considerably 
of these banks is of much greater more than the foot. All went well 
importance in, other' ateas than until the. borse, to the 

------It.G:-SpaIduij/& 13rOs~
Ashland Nanufacturing Co, 

Wright & Ditson. 

",,"\CI:OVlm will be in attendance. The 
, program annouMed before will be 

followed: 
Music - Under,lJJirection of Pro· 

fesBo.r M. SJ,' l,Pavies. 
Presentation ~f ~i.~f1~~CommiS~lion

er P;--M.; ~!lIi1Jlt. 
Dedication of flag-By the _G. 

.- Patriotic A~~X~5s-F. 
Music Throug~opt, the' Program

. Br Carrol~ ~ilatih-Y Band,. 

law", 
Naturalization Examiner, J. \ N. 

Gurnett was prescnt at the hearing 
and Ju~ge Anson A. Welch. presid
ed. 

'ing high rates (,f interest snch 
districtfl. 

The Cradle 
BENSON~aturday, May 26, 

down stream side of, the I!'rade,and 
Ruddenly slipped into the ditch. 
This let th'! rider off aij the horse 
went under,but for a time he clung 
to the bridle rein, but later let go 

Bon. to self only. Both safely passed 
NIEMANN-Tuesday, May 29, the wire fence at the roadside, and 

lQ17, to Fred Niemann and wife, after. swimming for a time reachetl 
a daughter. more shallow water and waded 

WE CftRRY 

Gold Medal. Golf Clubs 

T ~nni~-a hrge li·ne tennis rackets 
" 

--Cr-oquet 
STRUCOB-Wpd d M 30 out. ThOBe who were hel'!lless spec-

. . nes.,;.y, ay._. tators thot at tirneLlhaL the ... .ILlliU.H ___ ~_ 
~ and I would never live to get 

-, well 

Letters-Harry Dearauff,. MrR . 
L Horn, Wallace" .Murray. Miss 

EVER y'THING 
Min.,.ie Otte. ~c '------.....;.-....",~;.,..:..-~-"---'7"'==,.",,...;,.~~T-..,.;ii_i 

,.!; "', 



,,,I' ",;,~ ,": 

6·Mawers 
. . 

THE 'NEW MACHINE IS NOT ,,1\N--AOC--IDENT.·. -~,---- ... 
. I ~I!,! 1 

IT'S ~. DlSI'INCT 1MPROV~E=M-==E~N~,t~· ~--'--'-

The Noo 6 Replaces die New 4 -RiglaFrame Cast in One Piece 
McOormlck h~rv'esting machines are nevel changpd IJDless decided improvements can be made ,_ To guara'ltee good work ·season after seasOD a mower must have a substantial main 

either In the machine Itself or iD the work that it dop-s. Sixtepn years of satisfaction in the If the main fr~me did not remain perfectly rigid, the gears and shafts would be thrown 
fiel:l hili3 made th~"McCormick Dew 4 a popular mac~ine. But we]J.r~gJct even wider success line, cau~ingall kinds of grief.' That is why t~_e No. 6 f~llIe iscast all in oneJliec.~e .. a ... n ... d""'·'·'-"'=~l_-IC----"-
wttli'1heiiNo;~6 wilirihreptacesit this year. 

Get into the seat of.a,Jl<IcCorm,ick Nl. 6 and fA,st out these other new,aDdexclusiv'e f~~tures: 
Now,the No.6 is not a New 4 mower'made over. It is a new mower withal! the good fea-

nresGf~eNeW4QdW"hm~Ydistrlcti~~0~"~m~M~t~s~,,~N~0~t~~~~h~a~S!ili~e~'~N~0~.J6~m~0~W~e!r~b~e~e~n~~~~~~10·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.~~~: 
- -+-+---t);JK'1!l'1Wi3Xj)eftn'JEjcliiiiilics~ but ft also has mad~ good in the field. uneven ~r3und. 

3. T.Q1ll111.pitman..oi'-aeeond-'growthIl'TCkory_. __-:::--
__ =4"&"".,c;,.~.~~~j~,~~;~"":~,~,·~~~c""0"",.L",,,,,,wi.t/JctheN9. 6 to-m~ .it;eas;oo::J:ep:lli~~-:'= f"e6tr(iffiig.-mlt,-ot:e.xtra neaVY steer wi thout w~ld i';-g. 

5. Countershaft Clutch which act~ instantaneously_ ere 

went.i9Lon~ 
a ---visit witt! 

Mr. and Mra. P, J. Barnes. went Mrs.''EGEfiis and daughter, 
C_ H. Reilneclter and wife were to NorfOlk Saturday to spend Sun- Mrs. Atkins, were visitors at 

visitors at Sioux City Saturday. day with friends. Wakefield hiday, 

Mrs, Wm. Mears ~eturned Fri- Evangel/st Rayburn. is co~duct- Miss Francis Brown returned to 
day evening fro'm a vi!hl't at Sioux ing a series of evangelistic meet-ln'lr horne at Wakefield Saturday, 
City. ". ' . I ·ings at Columbus. following a visit at the 'George 

. M d M H L t Ro,' berts home in this city. Miss An\la ~t'udts of tne Demo- r. an rs. enry ey wen 
crat force spent Sllrtday with home to their cottage at ,Crystal LakA'Mr. and Mrs. John Luder from 
tolks at MadlaoD. Friday to remain until the first of Norfolk were here Sunday visiting 

, the week.' at the home of their nephew, 
Mrs, Wm. Be.ckllnhl\UerDenbeck and wife. 

.. cbUdren_yij!l!~~8t cNqrfQlk, Thurs-- ~--,--
--"-=iJiiYmgliHlIld-'l:'"rlday. Mn..-Ih-c-W.llammond returned 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Gus Will came to her home at Blair Friday, fol-
out froll''3loull CltySatu~day for lowIng a sliort visit with her par-
a vialt with hi's parents . Miss Clara Wischoof went to ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wlttp,r. 
friends here. . Osmond Friday evening for Mrs. Wm. Anderson of WInside 

to spl'nd' B week 0\' two rela
tlvea and friend~!lt Harhln, Iowa, 
where they,to_rlllerfyJiv.ed. 

Mrs, Will. Kugler lind daughter 
Amelia we~t tIl. is\dney !;Sa~uJday to 
visit fora w$$k'or two'at!the'home 
of Mr; a.nll Mrs. Ar.thur Larson, 
h!!r daughter. 

week-end visit with her friend, was here last week, a guest at the 
Miss Edith Flemmillg. home pf Mr. lind Mrs._ CbBS. 

Royal Blend Riese. She returned home Friday 

'. 1<:'emp andiiliTidfen 
at Pawnell City visiting her home 

Blind Boon is to be at Wisner folks._ Mr. Kemp a~companied 
the 14th, Had almost' forgotten them as far as Lincoln where he 

, so long since we happened to spent a day. 
see a newspaper item of him Lyle Martin, oneof the members 
before. of Co. E, who afe tet on duty at 

Mr. and Mrs. O. P_ Stukui and Sioux City, came out Friday even
daughter were here from Norfolk ing for· a short stay with his par
Friday to assist the young. lady in ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin 
finding_ a rooming place for the DQl'th of Wayne. 

~,.M~teJjcnes 

Grand Islann. came home Sunday 
for the su,nmer vacation. 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. Heory Koch were 
visitors 'at Norfolk, going over 
Saturday evening to spend Sunday. 

Mrs_ J, E.Sweet of Omah'a re
turned home :'lunday, atter a visit 
here at the home of Mr.' and Mrs. 
Elmer Noa~e, her sister. 

Mrs. Dolan of Randolph, who 
has been visiting at the home of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. J. Wi!
liams".retJllued ho\ne -last. week. 

Miss Helen Bennett frclD>- -H1IV 

Sorings has-be!!ll::'here visiting 
wi th Mrs. Heaton for' a few days, 
and Mondl\V planned to go to visit 
at Carroll. 

August Loberg from Carroll 
was at Sioux City Illst week with 
a car of cattle from his feed 10tR. 

A. L. Tucker from 'Portland was 
here last week visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jones, his 
sister_ This was his boybood 
home. 

Miss Lillian Goldsmith, who, has 
been teaching at Wisner the past 
achool year, is home for the sum
mer vacation, returning Sunday 
morning. 

Mrs_ H. H. Richmond, who 
heen here for a time visiting 
father, C. Martin and 
for her home at 
Thur~daYElvefl.f!!g";'~ __ 

He found a market good ~W"""UL"'U~lf""ntJ;'-tt[e . ' -Ii ,fai'i'price-lor 
they had eaten. 

Miss MarjorieLouise I'ickering 
of Iowa City, Ii nTE!Ce of Mrs. J. J. 
Williams, who has. been teaching 
at Avoca, Iowa, came Saturday 
evening to visit for a time with 
he?aunt before going home for the 
summer vacation. 

Miss Valley Armacost went 
Merrill, Iowa, Monday to visit at 
the home of Dr., and Mrs. N afr
zigger. She said that from 
she heard it was possible ,that the 
doctor would enter the service of 

" J?anama Hats cleaned. our Uncle Sam in his professional 
block'ed and new band for capacity. Mrs. Fr~d VIor!> f{om Scribner 

wasirerlffoT'I.!WlranondilY vlsft:
ing , hersli!t~.r. _ Mrs. 
KToger~li.in:r-W1th· frren~s; 
tUl'oedholI1e'FridIlY; 

of tlie Bummer school. 
Mrs. R. H. Olson and dau~hter, at Wayne Cleaning Mr. and Mrs. G. F. D\1rland of 

, Geo. Johnson Norfolk were water-bound he,e 
Leigh were here last week visiting Monday morning whIle returning 

John Morgan went to Granite' 
Faits, Minnesota, Friiay to visit 
hIS son on the farm there, and to 
fish mornings and evenings, and 
perhaps all day, for Mr. Morgan is 
very fond of the sport. 

Buy your Flour, Bran, 

Sllorts, Oil. Meal, Corn 

Meal and Graham (al

fresh) at Lo~~st' 

I can make your 
-Mr. c'8ml Mrs.,·E. p, Owe'll 

daught~rs Catherine an1 Blodwin 
of Carroll were at Sioux City Sat
urday. Miss Cat.herine w'as on her 

at the home of their friends, Mr_ from a winter stay in California. 
and Mrs. J. P. Larson. :re(lit:tJull"r~n1~·n~g;~g~I':~~~~~~::'!f~~::::f.:~t-:~""Y,:--,~:~~~~;'er-~~~~;;;~r-''--~~~~~-::~':''''''''~11--:: -,-----+r:-:,::::.:.=----=-=-::· ===-::-,=:=::::=~~~~:¥!:~~.li;~~~:~t~~~~~~~MH_-&ota·rdtJY;- came morning, Mr. and Mr&. I. W. Alter in Pierce you walt 

Shorlhor!l HERD HEADERS company liS far Mr!!....A~ F, Duogaard (daughter and reports that the rain there was county when NebraSka was young, 

and
'Sioek Bulls For Sale as the city~-.. With the party ",as of Mrs, Edith Herry) pas"ed thru apparently more than in this vicin: and they were welcomed to the R. N. DONAHEY 

l Miss Peterson of Carroll who ~was Wavne Sunday. and greeted a few ity. and that the railroad track Alter home, which was far better 
going to Des Moines,lowa,to visit. acqu.aintances while the train stop- was under water in a number of than to be stranded in a place Exclusive Optical Store 

The blood that topped the 
1916 8aljl~. Grandsons of Imp. 
Choice GOQds 1868,02. As 
much size for age as found 
anywhere. Rea~onable price. 

Miss Francis Oms.n went to ped. She WllS on ,her way to her llla~es between here .and there. where all are strangers_ 'The !\lter Wayne 
Sioux City Friday to sp'end com- home at Moneta; Wyoming. Paul Young of this city, who family appeared rather glad that 
mencement week there, a guest at went tu Omaha· last week with his ~hey had to tarry here, 
the home of Mr. IJnd Mrs, N. Mrs. Lulu M. Controis from M E B 
Williamson, She plans to attend Clearwater ca:;Je last week to visit paren~, Mr. and rs. • -
commencement exercis~s, her her sister, Mrs. J. Bannister, and Young, -joined a military band, 
f !l-'"'- LiB h . be here to decorate the graves ann was assigned to duty Ft_ ,rlell .. ....,s on oe owe elDg a Logan, Colorado,. an(l left 
member of the 1917'lL~K~~M~~isisJ~lo~v~ed:rn,0~n~eh8~amtefth~e~dc~e~-m_~e~truer~yn'~_~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ti 

-!!'itndentlll 
two 

tan a tho in their valley they d 
have much winter and_SlillW 
not--Iong rem31i1 there when it 
falls. They had to make qUIte a 
detour on their~way here, railroads 
being out of commission on several 

'~It'sfhe Best Ever" o~n~e~w~~h~o~lk~n!1~o~W~~s~~~~:~~~~~~~~JI~in~eS;,,~o;n~a~c~co~u~nt~o~f ~h~ig~h~w;at~e~r9~~~----:-~_-i=--=~~f"~. 
actual-tesd 

PI -have never used a better feed. I hatched 408 

chickens, and have fe<i them the Fortner Feed" and havel_-llJ~~~t:~~~~~~~~~"~~~e'l: 
-~----l-.. ,~_j,.",_ .... __ .--n_~"''''~''11 are-thrIVIng, too,'" says 

oLeRQfB~nof-W-ayne,ayoung man ,who has made a 
su!:.ce~~ :o~ '~l'iihken growing. \ 



L 

--For Facts -

---~I wiltrefet youta the people who purchased land 
", d '" - f 

'1'1 

" 

~ncl yotrhave no 

lll~nt and the weather. . seed. 
lings m:e glolVn in the hot lied. 
usually one transplanting is ·neces· '---t:.L....t..:...A .:... ____ 1' Ch'· - .. 
sarywhiTe thEf plants are mil Ch1fs~rown, -from---nie- - ne.lpcu --ueveJop-- eyenne, 
growing in the hot -lied. Thi. i sleeve farm, left SUD(taYn,oo 1~ . 
the first transplantng and Rochester. Minnesota. to have farmed as high as 3u L acre~my.se.;>-

. 'be done just, a soon as the physicians 1It the Mato ______ ... _________ " ... _~_~_ .. _.""" __ .-~.~~. __ d,.,.~~~--. __ ~~~_~~~. 
···getB1tsnrBf'ii'ue-l'ii8f;-·::'~;:::~'::;··:·:""-1.""":~'~:~ .1if~f~"ii,~ui'~~:~:::fli~i:'..rfir#lif~,m!=llI~-DSI~eem~--of--bc;,y--·~D(H.-J-l1-

will vary with each phint .... but is 'Duch hard. tion. He once underwent an oper' 
ranges from three to four weeks ef In aristiaeTatic England ation for appendix troubJe. and 
after the.seed j~ sown. than in democratic American to now is having b\'Jwel trouble. but 

The second transplanting comes carryon thA war. is confident that his condition is 
when the plant is set into the gar. such that he can secure relief. 
den. The time for the second A Pat of' Butter The Spizzerl·1nktum- the College 
transplantnl!" also varies with the "Many a Mickle Makes a Muckle." Annual-is out. 8 bit·, late, but 
plant and the weather. Partially here,' a~d a very creditable num. 
hardy plants like -S.he lettuce, One pat or servin'Lof butter is a ber. It ;;;Ives a very good review 

Dead Next Week's Paper 
,G@refully 

- ; -

-, 

onions, ca~bage. etc. ,can be trans· little thing-th~JIe-lll'e about 64 of of _ the. activities of the school 
planted to the garden about April them in a pound'. year. It is handsomely illustrated. 
15. Other less hardy plants like In many 'households the butter has the face of each and every stu. 
the cauliflower should be trans· left'on the plates probablY would dent, and some of the facuity. The 
planted about a week. later. Ten· equal one pat, or cne·fourth of an fooloall bovs are shown in action 
der plants such as the tomato, pep· ounce, dail~-scraped off into t.he on Jields-cwtren- t1l,eyc'1fiet defeat 
per and egg plant shoud not oe set g?rbage pal I or washed off In ~he and alsn wh~re victory perched on 
into the 118'Fae1iubtil all danger of dIsh pan. banner, The' book is one 

~ If you desire to see me I will gladly call on you. 
'--Write QtIphone-me 

frost is over. It is hardly ever But if everyone of our 20,000" which will be prized bv the stu. 
safe to transplant the-tender plants 000 households should waste" one' I dents, . 
into the garden until after May 15, fourth of an ounce of butter dailY, " 
- All plants which are transplanted on the average it would mean Wm. Morgan returned home 
should be hand:ed carefully. When 312,500 pounds .~ day-1l4,02,500, Sunday morning from a trip to 
tlleY.are taken up the plants shpuld pounds a year. ,I MontaIlll,_ where ~e .went to I_~ok 
first be thoroly watereil so that the To make Ih;s butter would take I for lund, and he .ound some whIch 
so;'1 will adhere to the roots. If 265,2G1,560 gallons of milk-or' ,"ited him well enongh that he 

cows. vicinity of Moore, 

- " 

Fis 

'! 

once they -~hould be covered with 
a damp Cloth to prevent them from 
wilting. 

As soon 8S the plant is trans· 
planted ioto the garden, it should 
be tharoly watered. The Roil should 
be firmly pressed about the ruots 
of the plant so they wi II come in 
contact with the damp earth. 

But butter isn't eaten or wasted of Lewiston, and in the fa 
in every home. some one objects.IJudit~ basin county. He iS"not ,;,============="","======",e;;;;;::,.;,~.;,-~~-,;,-;;;:~.,;-;~~--=-;~;~;--;~;';~=_~~""",~",_",_;;:;:"",,..,=::;,~,,,,,,. 
Very well. Say only 1 in 100 plannH}g' ·to move there for a tIme, ,.. • 
homes wastes even a pat of butter I anrl has hi. farm rented at $4 per is one of the pioneers of Nebraska. vivid manner. A friend reported 
a day-over 1,1]00,800 pounds ac.re., At Harlowton he met L, ~. He settled in Cuming county in to us that one cif his stories of the 
wasted. Still intolerable when Klphllger and tells us that he IS the early '70s, and has ever since severe winters to which settlers 
butter is so valuable a food and establishing himeelf in the law been a citizen of the state. A would be subiect if they remained 
every bit of butter left on a plate business the.'e. Meagher count,Y number of years a-go he moved -to here would have driven at least 

If th~ plants have considerable 
foliage, it is well to pill'ch off some 
of the leaves. The leaves trans· 
pire a great amount of water, ana, 
until the plant is established in the 

- , ' 
" ,,! \ l;:.~i ~ ,.r I',' 

W.hy We Mbst ,Pay 
Reasonatil~ 'Dividends 

, ' 

We nlm 1-0 vx::t(~nd our sys
tem of )ocni MHl long dls~ 

tuncc litH'!) amI u11l1 to our' 
equ~Bt--fl'-ottl·l+me-to-tim-Ef 

to llHo'(-'t the l'('ql1irl~llll'nts of 
thp public to!· teie>pnnnf' ~··er· 

vice. 

To l1ufke fne!=le extrnsions. 
we mtl~t oldniu ('!I<..']) ypur n 
cOllsiuPl'ublt' ~llJll uf monoy 

. from -til-(' -In-;.l::,,Htig ·publlc. 
W..e de-··not --ul:-tk-e t'~t(>fl~h)[]s 
out of profit:". lIS l~ usuully 

done in u I)l'i\'ute business. 

IDOIley needed eacli year 
ad.ditions to our plant. 

':!'he Il)ve.tlnK .p-"1l.Hc __ must 
feel confident that their 

but Mr. Klok was traveling by rail 
now-and not on foot or by ox team 
and the train came and bort!' him 
away,' 

is so useful in cookery. has been diVIded and Harlowton IS Pierce county,where he has a good one settipr back to his old home, -.Pro~ 
The United States Department the cou~ty seat of the new cO,unty. farm and is prosperous. He had had he had the means with which Following is the '\Jrogram of the 

of Agriculture, Washington, D. a !unctlOn pOInt on the raIlroad been on a trip by automobile to to go, but he had to iemalh,' and eighth .g1'ade -_promotionelOO,j:lll~e_8 . 
, or your Stat .. agricultural col· WIt!! a. good farmw1!" country Bloomfield, IiDd t:,e rain came and never, it so happened,. experienced to b~ held in distrl-t court room, 

lege will tell you how to use every around It. t~e ear mu.t be left. and he had a winter quite so severe as the one Wayne, Nebra.ka, Saturday. JUDe 
bit of butter in cookery, Second Lieutenant Dick Hunter to go home by rail, travelfng the of which his neighbor told, Mr. 9.1917, at 3 p. m: 

was here Sunday and part of Mon· two long sides' of a triangle to get~K~I;;.ok~i"s.;;o:;,n",e.:o~f:"t"h~e;,. f:.:e~w~p:"e";o~p:;le~n~o;;w:'+in'ffil''8tiirul~...RJl'l.J:.er«l1lMn..1lwtSS-~~_ 
New Booksintrnfary -~I-diIV.-ec_iCfJI>: down·f-fflIJl-~tfte--t'_ttt+=rm..-;-tm-.-l1fllTt-Pnrl"·ilTi-r.--'-trr-"t1!e IS par 0 era. a Victrola Music., ..... , , , ..... . 

Toilers of the Sea-Victor Huao. of Co. E at Sioux ,City. He re
l
'
l 

good old day. when he traveled the wllfO camd~lherebbeffore hlhe I~ldlands ., .... ,C04rt.sy Jones' Bookstor~·· 
~ ports that the Wayne boys are a state with ox team and a "prairie Ie t, an ong e ore t e ral roa s MusIc ... ,Olympic Quartet, Carroll 

Put Yourself in His Place- thriving, The company now num· schooner" when he had a trip to cam~, and endured the privations .Addres8-,~. ~.~.~ .. Rr-es-.--lJ~S.--t:onll.----
<:_h~~~S ~~r~deWho Lived in bers 70 men, having sufferP.d a lOBS make, he cut the corners and went -aria;IlIi1'dships of a pioneer .in iI Class Song ................... . 

the of 18 men, four of whom were reo direct-and he frequently went on prairie country where there was no Presentation of Vlploma~ ..•.•.. 
WOTohdes-BrMowarnjorSiteudCyO~kGer' ac

n 
RI'ch. jected for ~'ederal £zrvice because foot, too. But now when he start: wood for winter ~xcept along the , .... , , .... , ... Pearl E. S.e_WeJ!1 

~ they have people dependent upon ed out in an automobile he did not streams and where the grasshopper M 01 I Q t t 
mond. them, 'and 14 for failure to ·pass know how he would get baek. In beld a first mortgage on the-crop usic". , " ' __ :."..'_.1'IllE. c_ uar e.~ __ 

Cinderella Jane-Marjorie Cooke the physiral examination. But the early days he suffered many antL.1req.uentl·y-i'tlreclmred-; ;-Sorry 
Out of a Clear Sky-M~ria three or four of the number were hardshrp!0!l'LcOllJd:.teH·tlrem-rnii we could lIOt have t~lked_ longer, Let tile Democrat print it. 

DaviesA. Wayne boys, and they are PXp';J~':t=";':';;;;;;:;::;=========~======"''''~=====~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=====';''''''''=''''''~$*_.~_ 
ThePna~ff~CedH Mount~n h~~~n~ ~~t f~; It is _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ea,nest Seton. expected that the company will >.' 
Nebraska Hort;culture-J. R. join with other companies of the 

Duncan, , regiment"t a camp for J 
Tom Swift in the Cave of Ice- Boon, but where is nnt known. FA' RMERS A 

Vi~~O~ ~~;i~t:~HiS Electric Hifle ,Pr"bablyinthesouth.:---· " .- ...... ,' ".-." .' ~~-; 
Vk-tor Appleton W'!Jine people greatly appreci'ate , 

-Tom Swift and iIis Bill" Tun~el the effort ,md- pairiS:taKTngeare --.. - --- .-. - ----- . .,::;~~;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;I!lI~~J~~; 
-Victor Appleton. with which N. B. Nielson of the _____ ... ~._ .. _ .~~_ !II 
--- Hi st-ory "ndStoriesof·N~h" •• ;",+-Gr'y.lt-al-.. -hi -'seled,i'",,·,~ hts--u'hu1:o+~-~' 
-Addisop E. Sheldon. -ail uf-whtcharehlgn 'CTass 

LIBRARIAN'S REPORT 
Number of books Joaned-Adults, 
537; children, 507; Magazine~, 

. Total; 1212; general avera~p, 
New readers 1. 

--~~~--

Johnneycake! 
(M;;ail!on State Journal.) 

at only the people of Wayne but 
the entire county will be glad to 
know tMt for next Monday and 
Tuesday, June 11th and 12th he 
has contracted for J. Stuart Black' 
ton's soul production 

a production of much merit, bnt 
and .of patriotism which places it 
In a class with that famous pic' 
ture recently show here. "The 

We're ".,atin· Jphnnycake· these Birth of a Nation," In fact, some 

~~HE F.armers' Union 1.$ making new efforts every 

week and every day to better serve your needs. If 

you prices-.-they will 

city markets warrant. 

call and let us 

always be the highest 

days, several times a week; and It, superior to' that 
Oh,' , ~~~~~p~r~o:n~o~udn~ce~~~f~~;~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~-I~~~~~f)~~ei~~~'1:ttr1r~~~bc)(~t-~~~(l,~~~~~~~if--~ 

how we 
let the Johnnycake habit of 
chlldhood,get away from us. . 

We advise you, Mr. Man, and 
Woman, to get the J.ohn· 

, too. 

Salt, Coal, Monitllr Flour;--

Ten -u-s- how we can best ie~c~yotiin'fi:nfrk~t
ing YOu.~-p~~du~e orfiu':nlShiIig you with
needed supplies.· 



Wayne cO\1nty regi~tered 
for a reglm~~t~ 1,0'10. 

~_~_ ~_~ ~!!~1 'Af!!l"~~~~!/!!!!~ 
This week 

The Nebraska reQ~ietration 

,men, between the age~ 

Exchange yeur eggs for chick 
food an,d turn your chicks .into 
checks. 

Examine ourgocidd and 
prices. We absorb without pain 
all forms of "sending away hab· 
its". In other word8~ thht store 
will meet any mail·odrer prices. ' 
in fact we are making c,ompari' 
sons every day and never fa iJ to 
get the buslnesa. 

$1.50 to $4.50. They a~e made of whjt~ and sport striped. 
Beach Cloth, Gabar1ine and Pique in neat styles. They lIre-~ 
a very useful garment' for wear during the coming hot 
weather. This is a good time to'chodse yours while we have' 
so many sty his and si7es. ' 

AHERN'S 
. ~ 

White Shoes and slippers are in great demand and their 
v popularity is well deserved. Tl,ey are good looking with 

summer appare(~~tney are' reasonable in price aM they save 
the wear on vour fine shoes. White canvas slippers with low 
heellMllld sales-ofwhite-ruhber,rre n.oo; wHh fiigh 'Frenell 

are 
these are gone we cannot replace them to sell at such 
able prices so it wilLbe ~goodeconomy; to boy now. 

Itn_d 81 Yllllr~,-~~ AHERN'S 

nr 8 ton""o"'~""'''''~~'''~a''I'''I'''S''''''W'''O'';;T'th $2 f:;~~~f.:~~(j~'N\~~~~ee~;:~~I~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4~:~~:~~et~~~~~~!t~~~~~~--'-~~'h--;;';;--;;YOUbUYinaterfaffur a sllmm~r-dress here YOll are' 

the mine, and there:, are 5UO'.OOO' welcome to our ideas and Ip i~ ;planning ; a pretty, bscam· 
tons per acre, h~w much taxes , Jl)g,lI'!ly,t&Jrjm~d;m!!c~,~;tA~:," ' "1l9urbu;;il)~s to keepllost--,. 

,should the ll;lod owners pay ~l1n\!al. ~ 
Iy to the government?' -- ' - ed and know what styles are b " Can we help· you: on your 

Now that the Irish que~tion ia 
plaet1ca1lyleft to the Itlah who 
can tell when or how it will be Qat· 
tIed? The .rish, ·are jar from unit· 
ed DB to 40w b~8t. to settle the 
queBtion of the government. 

Hidde~r;;~n<)y'd~"~ ~~t work. 
If you ha~ellny cash layln!!' round, 
put it to work. An idle dollar 
pays no dept~e movIng lJIay 
cancel $50w~l,fr~1r of debt IIlId' 
home liS bdlJ&l!~s ~ver, al1d 

ior-alMl:i'tll'!h-mol'lrwork if-yo\! 
plies it on. 

were many r~quest8 
prayer from various sources. lifter 
the interestlng lesson st\!dy. Mrs. 
McCiennan will entertaIn the Clr· 
cle next week aU>~r_ home in the 
east part of t,own. - "~'~--il':--

The Basket has come to 
Don't watch 
grow. 

The Young Ladies CIrcle met 
Miss K&l'6 Adl!lIllJ-SatU1'ffllyjl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I·~~~~~i 

evening. A fine meeting is report. I ' 
ed Md s~veral new faces were 
Present. Mrs. lferbert Riggs will 
be hostess Saturday evening. 

The Ger~an Evangelical Synod 
The sessions of the Nebraska 

Syno'd of the Gerrilan~~ Evangelical 
which were't9 have com· Queen Esthers met with Mada· 

~ffie Botmart Tuesday evening "';,i-lJljelnCl;~U'!lBJUlliljjneI3da,l'--!llleniIlg...att'''_--_-=--'''·'~·_.--'-"''-·'~ ~-==-'---"~.- ..... 

arrangements were made to hold a 
penny carnival at the basement of 
the M. E. churph FridaY 
at 7 :30 o'clock. 

n\\sday evening when nearly forty 
ministers and delegates alighted 
from the traill, and were m~t by a 

-,pi'; "'""~~"" I.. Walter Weber has" inherited a delegation from the VIcinity of the 
~-~- ,~~ Nowllf~f!ieiiimnlnahce commCollie, a nice one, church who had come to w:;lc:::i!~:I~:~~~~~(,~r~~~: 

tee arethf.nkltlg of QBklng, and he thinks the owner shOUld call them to tile community and take 
newspapers to co1Jebt"8 lot of war for him, us he is too nice a dog them to their homes for entertiiTn. 
tax for the govi!~nment. They for the dog catcher to get, and ment. 
mllV also a~l( the raj.Jl'oads, ex. Mr. Weber has no need of a dog. At 9 o'clock Thursdav morning 
press;' -tel!" hone ~1l11d i'nsUl'ance Phone 131 or 214. the sessrons opened with an ad. 
companies'\: collect 'tax from the ~ Head the Bentral Meat Market dres by the president of the synoj, 
peoplE, for 'war ' " ,ltseems adv., ladies. Krueger from Steinhauer, in 

~~:;~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ county. The synod reo ~' msined in session most of the day, 

AHERN'S 

Are you one of those very busy mothers,who hard'ly have 
time enough to do aWtne necessarv sewing for the family? 
Do you know that neat, pretty dresess are here ready made 
for yourgtrJg at mrty $1.2V !!lTet $1.50'1 Abd neat dresses -of-~ 

-f1guredlliwn and -[rglitgingham"~ are-hEll.e for- y~urself at 
$1.50' to $3.50'. Muslin Qnderwear, rompers, gingham petti· 
coat~, big aprons' and little boy's wash suits ,ar~ for sale at 
just a little more than the cost of materials and you will be 
pleasAd with both the style.'llld_sewing ~Qf all till!~e garments. _~ 

AHERN'S 

~ ---~ ---to cUftainrret!f;-SWMSes ana-sctlmes hy the~yaro' we have-
30' different patterns for, vou to choose from, There are cer· 

. tain styles suited for parlor curtains. others are more appro· 
for dining room§ and living rooms 'lndsJiIl other~for_ 
'Tj]~re~are so~ine pretty new ways of maki~g - a~-
curtains of these materials about which we 

Alf~ER:'oI'S 

We have a few big room size rugs from last 'fall's pur· 
chases wh~h you may'buy at last season's prices, $17 50 and 
$21.50. W~"1Il1.JLet a rug or carpet to fit any room or halJ..~ 

way in your house on a few day's notice. Let lis show yoU 
samples and quote vou prices, We will also get Linoleum for~ 
your kitchen. i" 

4~ 

All the sizes 5, 5L 6. 6~ on our $2.50 bargain shoe table 
were sold in a hurry. There still remains about 10'0' pair dinner and slipper be;ng--servP,d at 

the church. ~, Thursday evening the 
roii<a11l1lb--and---furv---frh!km!mi+-- mostly_ in siz~~L!Q.jb an_d '==--"'~,"'''''''~'''-'-'-'-'~''-''~~=L------lI---~

an:! roomy to.es suitable for young gi-Fs. These shoes and-~ 

presents 

~--- '--~5\\ltm "P.J\ae\rnm'--o 
'()~\.5\\TT\1\,:\ "F,.ot\\\e\\01\ 

~ ~ . '\D omal\\\oo(\ ,,, 

generiil ~secret .. ry of the general frpm Roundup. Montana, are here 
llynod~whTeh em!Jraces all of the visiting lit tnanome oftIieir par: 
churches in the United States. He eDt. Professor and Mrs, H. H. 

from MHwaukee, and -uleli'lT·"I-H'iek:mtm;--'~ 
ered a sermon of interest to those Mrs. Minnie Heaton and daugh· 
present. ,~~-- ter, Miss Nan left Wayne this 

Friday was devoted t" the bus;· morning to visit a daughter and 
ness of the~synod, and in the even· sisterllt New YOrK .city, They 
lng Rev. W. Kottlch of Falls City pect to be absent ahollt six 
preached a sermon to a congrega· w;U; Benshoof; who 

sJiPPllrs 8010 at $15;51Ho $5.0'r and are of Bplendid leather~ 

They w~uld be worth $6.00 to $7.00 on today's market. The 
heelSalld-toes are-()uto! style so we offer them ali at $2.50' 
thinking they would sell better and give better service by far 
for every day shoes than any $a..s.o. shoe that was made this 
year. They are splendi<J--bargah]s; Clrnyou or yim ~.--~~---+-
ters wear the sizes 2~ to H? 

tion of ministers, delegates and I!Arious~y ~mat the'" hmne "njF---\,'I"H-
members of the church in this daughter southwest of WaYlle is 
vicinity 'which filled the hou"Be reported to be Improving rapidly. We have a few nice sprinq tailor' made suits in navy blue, 
well. was uR'ain devoted black. green and gold, which we are willing to ~sell very c!:''''''"~--J~~~-

_~+ __ ~.~~_~~~_,_~ __ ~ __ ~_~s~~~~i=~:~:~B_~=~UAU_~~~~~~m~~~-:=~ T~~allg~,~iWe~IM~~n~ 
by 

-~~~h\a.n~ek\a-1\~ 
and 

"e'llfu'';);()\D1\$~1\~ ~"a~~ 
FEATURING 

i\.\\~()~e~ 
j~n':/ 

'\t,a,,-,.'i\ ~OT~~ 
~--*-------------~,----

AHERN'S 
Our Stat~ 

J. Abele U. S. Flags in the popular sizes areoD.Bale-at-l-OT 

~ ~~ ~-J-D'L\';AllJL-.. --,--,-.. --,,-~-- .. -~-+- ~~sel~~@oI~~)I!...2.!,-'.!.'~_"·.Q!~.c:'Il_~ ~ ~~~+- -- ---Zo~-cellt':-Ago(fd-(fillm W 
SecretarY-H. SteR'er of Platts. 

mouth. $2.75. 
Treasur1ll'-~C. Eller of The Capital CIty wtll be hosts to 
The invitation of the "hurch at the State and the Nation on June 12. 

Plvmouth, was" aecepted for' the 13 and 14. the occR,lon being tile 
meeting of June, 1918. fiftieth auniversury of the entrance of 

Sunday morning was a commun- N~~a~~~1.Q~:~:~i~~e i;l~~~. history will 

ion Hervice, and th~ afternoon\j~~~~~;;~(,~:~",,-w.e--,,"S-..tlUS---Ol"L.u"="'1It~~ 
Utrnrnrr.";-,,ftj'j>jjynf the -se-Blon , 

two speakers of prominence Ii. the Coming as ~t doe.- wnen tlle entire 
ehul'ch w')rR spoke, Sunday Aven. world i~ "n'~aged in a gigantic strng~ 
Ing the speakers addressed them. ~Id to ascertain whether the spirit of 
selves!largely to the Voung people tlemOCrllcy or the spirit of .bsolutl.~ 
of ' the community, closing 8 most shall be SU,p~~~lebew~::~'S~~p::nt~O~~ 

. fnteresting--and -instructive serieIlHlllll'olJIrl\e"t,aba"n'" any like area in- the ·'world 
of meetings. to feed -the -pepple of the nations, it. 

Co, P_c Is -(I;s-p"ee1a11y--tHttng---rlIa"t ... we---gh'ou!d:-

MiJler-Boerner pruphasize our national responsibility 
[t' pride in our resource. 



I I;:~' I ' 

'~i~':a~ . 
, ' __ ~_Ml"s._F.G. Wadswocth--wen~

,l'Bge-1'ue~d~-41(~ning to ViBi t 
the horne ,of, MI:S; Lush. 

Nels 6rc!!¥:'iI\~ntto Sio)lx CitY 
Tuesdav to VIsit at the home of his 
deughter, Mis. 'John Berry; 

Mrs. Rudolph Kombririk froin 
Central City is II guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L .• C. CoolidgA. 

Misses G1a~ys lind Lnqjlll West-· 
lund went .to COllnciiBluffs, 
Tuesday to -visIt relatlves- for a 
time. 

Henry Bartells of Carroll was 
here Tuesday waiting a tralD 
take him to SiOllX City for·a -.l8Y~ - ' ----

for a time: at the 
home of his son -A. M. Hyatt at 

___ !!l~_!llace.., __ 

Mrs. H. E. Jordan lind childreu 
came from Sioux City last week to 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 

-Mrs. s:--n.-Riilyea-:--' ' ---
George Oinkingerof the college 

working forc~ returned from ,Hum
pnreY\vnerene was called -by . 
death of a brother. 

Ml's-.- \::. L. f4eket and Ii ttle son 
Ned came from N<lrf-&Ik this week 
to visit at the home of Mr. and 
l\jI.rs. L. C. Coolid'l'e a few days. 

Mrs. Lyons went to Norfolk 
- ~ Tuesday to visit a new grandson 

who came to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. SUml/1cTs at thaf c'pJacelast 
week, 

Mr. and Mrs .. J. C. NUBS drove 
to Randolph Sunday to visit their 
little folks who are attendIng 
school there, and were· accompani
ed by Ml1lses Helen and EI1rte 'fi el
mail' 

Miss Emma Chuel from Verdel, 
Who for,merly attended college 
here, came the first of the week 
to visit at the homes of C. A, Ber
ry and J. H. Wendte and wives for 
a few days. Miss .AotonettjJ Ho
gan acc';'mpanied her amI w'i II re
main for the summer schooL 

Variety Store News 
CHILDRENS DRESSES a·fe 

one of the big selling lines at 
the Variety Store just now, as 
the assortment is large and the 
values good. All the dresses are 
made llP in snappy styles and of 
good materi.al anJ the pfieeg run 
from 50 cents to $1.00. JJ' you 
intend to buy a rlr~ss for your 
girl, look this stock over. I 
Wnk I -can- prea-se you; yom' 

and Your p.ocketbook. 

WIDE FANCY RIBBONS fOT 
hair bows are the style thi, 
Bummer. I have an extra nice 
stock of them on hand. They are 
mostly No. 150 or 5~ in. wide 
and come either in checks or in 
f'ose andfoltag!!~desf!tlfB' Mdif: 
ferent color combinations. The 
weave is very firm, suitable for 
bO~8, colors and designs are 
very attractive and tire' llme' 
should reall 

'cerlt-s. Atto:days 'cost or 
they could not be sold for less 

than 75 cents. 

You want WHITE 
DRESSING now. I have 
in either liquid or sulid 
10, cell.tlLfla.c,n. 

neatly trimmed with embroidery 
and Val Laces. I sell~hem for 
25 cents and this tneans a mark
ed saving for you. 

Did you notice the lJew 
COASTER WAGONS I have for 
your bQY now, Just look·at the 
pressed steel wheels and uol· 

Now comes the 

Summ~r Frock 
made from our invitingly crisp, 
fresh and splendid collection of 
the new.est materials. They come 
in the most delightful colors and 

A definite purpose of ours is to give you, at what 
ever price you pay, the best value possib1e; a better 
v8.Iue, we believe, than any\Vhere el~~ces are 
most reasonable and service the best; which ,makes it 
possible for you to get your money's worth. 

We-hoW have separate skirts 
that show substantial values. 

They are made up 6fgaberdines . 
and Beach ,cloth. 

Priced from 

are priced from 

_,_t9c ~~~~~::~=tr==:::::~f=~~j~~~=~=:====:=--''':=::==---~----=---'l-~~~~===~~~=j: 
Waists! Mid~y Blouses! 

Special! --8pecial!-
Fancy and Plain Taffetta . 

!,etti(!()ats __ ~ ____ ... ~t' ____ """"'--"=-"'>tA=,=<"",~~=~-==;--n:7C=;;;-':-1.T.:-:J~~~=:1-+-+--v~~~~~~;f~;;-;~~'-'-'-fo;t::~:t-~-material. 
$5.00 and $6.00 values They are all trimmed nicely, and als() have !lc.£QlllPlete--line-i-n the, 

_ll:wnin~~tI'ipes.:.:ChiIdren's, Misses' iind Ladies' sizes 

Theree--are some fnteresting ad
vertisements in this issue. 

L. M. Owen returned Wednesnay 
eveping from a trip to .3iouK City. 

Mrs. Winterstein is reported on 
the sl"k list at their farm home 
near Wayne. 

Mede Milton of Loug Pine came 
this morning to visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Juhlin. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Henderson were 
visitors at Sioux City this week, 
returning Wednesday .evening. 

Rev. Fetterolf went to EmeTson 
this morning to attend a meeting 
of the Luther League at that 
place. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
speoding this day at "Sioux 

Miss Margaret Pryor went to 
Winside Wednesday to visit her 
brother's home a few 08¥S. 

The library board meets next 
Tuesday evening to elect a librar
ian, Mrs. Dav(es having resigned. 

Charles and Harrv Craven re
turned Wednesday from a short 
business trip to Pipestone, Minne-
sota. • 

MrS. 15: C. Gearhart, who has 
been here from, Indianola assisting 
in the care of her father, David 
CUDlaingham-; returned toner home 
today. 

Donald Wightman is here from 
Califorma to spend the summer 

,Wightman and-Suzllnne wHl 
in Salt Lake and'Ohio before 

$1 •. 00 and $2.00 

, who has been 
spending the winter at Boston 
with her daul(hter, who was at· 
tending a school there, ret~rned 
the first of thA week. MISS Mar
jorie stopped at Chicago to visit 
Miss Aredith Conn, and the two 
are e~pected home-with-in the next 
few days. 

John Schalnus came last we~k 
from Rodney, lowa. ,to look after 
his farm interests here. returning 
home today. He, w1l8.for many 
years a Wayne county citizen, hut 
last winter hImself and son pur
chased a hardware business at /:{od-, 
ney, and"tfi'iiy have moved there to 
look after it. ,He .. 'ports very good 
business. ~ 

Mrs. John S. Lewis went to Mal
fhlsni,irilihif{o visit bel' 
rs. M. A Sum and 

FOR SALE-A spring wagon aQd 
ngle harness. Ralp1 Rundell; 

Mrs. 'clara Gustafson, Mrs. N. 
J. Juhlino'and Mrs. Harry McMiI· 
Ian from Wayne and Mrs. C. G. 
Larson froni Carroll went to Hart.. 
ington Wed'lesday morning, 8S nel
egates to the district meeting of 
the Rebeccas, which was held at 
that place last evening. 

Rev. A. S. Buell left Wednesday 
morning on a --<loutmi -1I118810D. 
H is first stop WaS to be at' Modi. 
son, where he is to officiate at a 
wedding, Mias Elsie Dover" who 

Iy attend colleg.e her_e~,
Mr. Juy Miller of Madison being 
the contractin1! parties. From 
Madison he will go to Lincoln 
where he will be instructor in 
sociology at a !(J·dllY rnstitute held 
for the review work and Instruc-

'Mrs. Jos; --W-orga came-- frllm' 
Plattslmouth last week .io· visit ,~t 

home of her Bon Joe. and to 
see the twin grand~onB which. caine 
to that home last ~'week. She Is 
justly proud-of the little ones. 

- -.soft Teeth~--
rhe ~eason why soine mouths are 

free from tlecayed te~th and others 
are not;-t8 entlfely ~ilnIiCcilllnt 
of the differAnce in environment. 
and not that Borne teeth _are' 80ft .• ~ .• _ 

6theriiIi8riJ.· - -- • 
That is, teeth ifilm undeaiJ.and 

acid mouth will oecay'rapidly. and 
those in a clean mouth wilLdeclIY .. 
slowJ.lo o~ n9U1U!ll,_~, __ ~~_.~=" •. ~,.-~~ 

In other words decay of a ·t<loth' '. 
cannot take place except upon an 

Mrs. J. E. Erskine. who has been 
visiting at the home of ,her 

son, Dr. E. B. Erskine, returned to 
her home at Tilden Wednesday. 

sisters, seven in 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bpckenha~er Harold Croghan,who has~been for ber, who try to meet annually at 

who- have-=npleted thB four-year Inj;roacteriR are all 

went to Omaha Tuesday to attend Bomp time at Panama. Iowa, is the old home.- . Mrs. Sum:ners is 
the state meet of Nebraska under- here. and expects to spend the in her 85th year, and visits at 
takers in session there this week. Bummer with his uncles. the Ker-

course at the Wesleyan. It is- thot _ This acid will disintegrate a 'SQ' 

there will be 100 in attendance at called hard tt!oth just as rapidly as 
the inRtitute, but only about one- a so-called soft tooth. 
fourth of that number who will be Investigation has proven that . B th Wayne nearly every year Miss 

Mrs. C. T. Ingham. daughter WlD ro ers. Phyllis accumpanied her mother. 
Esther and Bon 'Charles, left last Mrs. M'dntvre from winsideH . -- .. -- . 

his students. Mrs. Buell and Rob· thore is Very Jlt\la.,lL.B~r,. -
eTtaccomilllnieahiril, and -WIll pnce in the quality .of teeth. 

week Friday for a week visit with accompanied hy her mother, Mr Julius HurstatJ..._,s at AtchIson, 
her brother at Long Pine this McManu. of Omaha, who is vi.it. 'Kansas, this week as a delegate 
state. ing her, attended church at Wayne: from the .Evangellcal Luth.eran 

visit at Beatrice. and £t<!el GHy, 
and posdibly a little later go on to 
Denver, wfle<e Mrs. RUllIl has 8 

'lnnday morning I church of th,s place to quadTlcen- sister. " 
Henry Meyer from north of . ,tennial celebration of the Protest-

Wayne aod his sun Paul of this The I 0.0. F. anr! Hebeecas will; ant Heformation. A program full 
place are at :oiOllX City today, go- ohserves Memorial Sunday. June'lof good tfit'lgS ,.from the men 
ing in to look for a few., cars of 17th. and all me'mbers 'are re~uest.-, prominent in the organization will 
feeders. 0 ed to meet at the Odd FeJlow hall! be presented. making it a meeting 

Mis. Nell ,Juhlin is home frorr at 2 o'clock that afternoon and full of intere,t and opportunity to 
Pine where she has just take p!,rt i.". the services._ le.arn-o 

i8~ed a successful school year, Mi8s~Lulu Ross, who has been A recrniting officer was here 
is called to ,return there fOt' with her mether here for several Tuesday, and Harry R. Hohin"!" of 
other year. mont-hi('Jeft Wednesnay for Lath· this place signed up for service in 

am. Missonri, where .she has been the engineering corps. Wednesday 
J. H. Brugger and family were on different occasions taking treat-I he went to Omaha for final exam' 

guests at the home of Mrs. 111. A, f . I' t ment rom a speCla IS . I inations and if passed will go at 
Pryur the first of the week. and 
was ;VI. C. ,Jorden and family. M.i1!S hathetine. Lewis. who h~o~e to J't+ Logan, ,_Colorado H" 
from Winside. been. sp .. e. nd .. ing. the school y.ear .at will make the t~ird or fourth 

Til cson, Ar i zona ~ ____ .I'I'here ___ shl!-, i., W:ayne,Jad,to-b""agS1-g~d'alt 
~r"andMrs •. J, -S. Fill'ses, U1J'U1C'~C'CC'ng, mime---Tuesday to spend ,here. 'Ward Randol and Paul 

son and daughter. Richard and Miss the summer vacation with her par_IYoung both having been sent here 
Margurite. are visitors at Sioux ents, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Lewis. for duty. 
City today. a 80rt of a family 
party. going out for the day. T. J. Pryor and family of Win: F. L. Richards -uf the 

Dr. andM-rs. -C. A. M~Masters side entertajned FremJmt, force is on the sick I 
Omaha this week. where last week, Mr. and tilrs. 

with his little 
Lum- Lawrence, w-rfo--1s at -that 
place d\!ring the- school year at
tending'the school for the blind. 

of being-permitted to get out and 
to "'llrk again soon. His absence 
and the fact that our machine 
operator was caught at home wlth-

will have to answer in part at 
least for any lack of1 what shou Id 
have been in the makeup of to
dav's paper. 

.J. C. Reev.es from Madison. and 
a daughter, Mrs. John Thomas 
from Moore, Idaho, have been here 
visiti at the home of daughter 

ill, and came from her Idaho home 
to receive hospital treatment. She 
is now able to leave the hospital, 
and hopes to soon feel able to make 
the journey to her home. Miss 
Cleo Reeves c~me with her grand
father to visit her cousins here, 
and all returned home Tuesrlay. 

Today at tbis place there is be
held 

STYLE, which 
only one factor 

prlety 
fined 
ualiay which IS 

chavacteristic of 

Clothes. 
'You can 0 alW'aYB buy 

cheap tailoring, b;'t you'd 

better not; it's very ex-

pen:nve.< 

Dr~ T. B. Hec~ert 
24YeaTo 'I,i 

IS 



fit which means a 

Savini10f at Least 

25'% 
__ lll.ves!jjll!e_m¥ g6od~ amI 
prices. j will eave 
malley, 

ap· 
pearance. 

He has a Benee of humor. 
He is courteous to everyone. 

. He is thou~htful of other peop'1e. 
He is tactful. 

marks an epoch in Bchool. work tor 
the normal Bcho'bls o~, the state. 
Some of the, eastern normals own 
moving picturp. fD8cliines and have 
been giv.ing ~c1uC'dtional pro\(ramS 
but Wayne leads the Normats'of 
Neb'rasl<;a in.this innovation. . 

That moti on pi ctur~s are to be a 
real factor in educational institu
tions of aU kinds is now acknowl-

My. Eaithful.Servant 
His education is slIfflc"iently 

the fin:~~!:~ ~~~u{t~te°-'."' . ....-.u""'a~-fldged-!lV-aH--i!<metolOvolemHenn'etrl-81ilt~ ~tnist.tliaB-l- --41---+- . -T RENew -Perfection-Ollc-ooK~-Sfove IS never 
He enjOY8,sports. source of pleasure to know that cranky, never lazy, never late. It cooks delicious' 
lie can appreciate the fireside. our Noim'll leais the statp.. meals and serves them on the minute. More than ' 
He is ambitious for worthwhile Stud nts of " 

e the 2,500,000 housewives 'are using New Perfections 

.+>.,,-.~,-~~¥¥C3¥ne,".!lI.'~OJ'P~"~"-" '-"11+'->~R"'--h,.,"-c."lf~~~~~~~f~~~~~" lifri'~edjii!i1~'~~~-r.ir~l:Ii-Fi!lIl~~lfU~-W-+--~I~-I~~-~-~--'~-~to::d_:::a~y". _ 20~ InoI_~ .!h~n .las,t_ Y~ElE~ __ ,.q _"~_~,,_~ 
He hBS ~ourage, strength of pur- celVIng instruction from these en- Cooks fast" or slow as you like. Turns all the oil into 

-~*ai.er!sPrayer-
(The I.atest Utimatum ) 

(By Requ~t) 
Got, Got, dear Got, attention. 

. ,. blease, 

pose and self control. tertaining educational p'~g~8m.8.' heat and all the heat is used in cooking_ That's the 
. --- - 'rhe--folloWlng-iB--tlJe ~ f'--.&.'L·.c L BI Ch' b 

Leonard Herron, the brainy for the summer session: ---~'5'eq~L -0 Lite HffITOUS ·oog -ue . unney urn-er. 
editor whose transfer from the Ne- J . ll-A c'ent History. "No mor-e coal hod and ash pan drudgery-no more 
brask'l Farmer to the command of u~~. D 1 • ·1' 
the Farmer Union paper caused Sil SemU'-IlmJa-HanglDg_Gardens of tOl 109 in a ~tuffy_ overheated ~itchen... _ _ _ ,-

dls~m8fon in commercial clr- Babylon. A k . 
Your bardner, ~lllhelln'8 here; 
-I:fnd-hu !I,-wold- j)!'4wo-tJ}· 8av·~· 
Into your brivatll liIar 

01't a smashl/lg four' Priestess of Carthage (150 B. C.) S your dealer to show you tb-~eVerSible glass 
time he came to The'Cave Men. reservoir, an exclusive fea,t"lllli.'Ofthec '. Perfection:-~ 

"ti:'-~~~l::;'::':~~~o.i,~;~'.~:~~: .... _._ .. ~ __ . _ ......... __ .... _ .. _..... __ ..... _ .... _. ___ ._ ............ ;._._______ ...... --: .... ----.. -...... '.. . .. -.. 
For be results use Per/ectton ·erosene. i;l" . .durn away all.Lupders DLW, 

Uod listeD veil teo me, 
For vot [ 8ay concerns me much 
MeinseI! und Chermbny, 

YOII Know;---a:er-G'O{~T vani frlendt 
Und from mehl hOllr of birth 
1 (jutetly hIt 'You "tuie der -Hefton 
Vile 1 ruled o'er ifoilr earth, 
Vnd veo J: toldt Inelo- soldiers 
Of bygooe battle tiliY8, 

Daniel Boon~. 
Capture of Fort Ticonperoga. 
Washington CroBsing the Dela-

ware. I" 

A Battle of the Civil War. 
June 25-'Ngypt. 

------ . -----"--- -- -- ----_. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
-- ---(Nebraska} Omaha 

011, _ 
I gladly split der g,lory 
Und gil YOlr half der brais~. ve Life in Egyptiqn 'loudan. 

Jtlly 2-Scenes in United States 

NEW~ 
In every ¥~_Hfie~l to. bl"o~e NUlIl:ara Falls. 
Melo'hean to you vas true, Yelluwstone'Park. 
Und only clBIin~d my honest share Whp.re Ulouds and. ,dount.ains if a student expects to ~be away There can be no doubt, it seems stop it by encouraging the grow-
In great deeds VQt 'we do.- M t (Y 't ) f th hIt th 10 t h h h f d I'ng of calves to maturitu ma~ You could not lill,r II better frlendt ee ospml e . ro_m e ouse a er an p. m. 0 me, t at w en t e O·Q!. supply , , 
In sk-y- or loiiil or aea, .Cotton Industry of the South. Absence from town should be re- isJow the fe9ding of grain to ani- prove mischievious if we really ar", 
Den Kaise~ Vilbelm, number two, July 9-Natur~1 Science. ported to the hostess i1ftertbeap. mals must be curtailed as mucE as confronted --by a food shortage, 
Der Lord of Chermeny. Sea Birds and Their H~unts. . proval of the Dean of Women has possiblp.. Beef cattle return in the unless tbe calves can be grown al-

A Study of Bird·Life. been ohtained, and addrps8 left, edible portions of their carcasses mo,l wholly on roughage.- Tbe pro-
Sp_vot..I say> dellr G!Jt"Js d,ls, Tn~ Do\!: 'and. His .Various .Merits 5. The hostess must furnish 3: per cen,t to q per c_ent of the pel course now, and so Toiijf~as----,-
Dot ve sllOl!ld stili be fdendts Trained Elephants. suitable 11gf;t fo'r evenIng work. value of the grain they con_i:ri\in continues high --pdce~TB 'fo" 
Und ijholiid help to send m~in I6-China.' 6 -~uiet for stuuy lioilr shOUld ; hogs return but 20 per cent. produce animals just as largely as 

~~~==~~~~==~c==--~=~~~~'~~~ir'~,W"I~,~~rau~ruw8.~e~~!~3~~~'+~~~f~~~~~~T~iT~~~-~c~,~=r&i~~~:~~,~~~~,~~.~~,,~,~=~,.~1_1hi~lme&nsthat~the~g'raim=~lri~ocf;P~o~S~ll~b~le~',~on~~LO~~u;g~ba~ge~;_~I~t~iB~~~~~~7;~ 
To nleet tneir bTtter endts. would produce pork enough to 
If you, dear Got, viII dis me do, maintain only fout persons and -just' as good tnenry and good J<l 
I'll noddiIllt~ 8al, IIgain, cir'cumstanlce131beef enough to maintain only one practice always do. Breeding 
Und you Imd I tiOrbardnera be must young woman entertain a person. Fortunately this IS a helds, however, should be main-
For ever moro, Amen. young man in her room. questiop that does not bave to be tained unimpaired in numbers just 

Romeo and Juliet. 8. During the summer session seltled by academic discussion. so far as possible, so that the nor-
But, lIilten, Got, it must be qvlck, Uricle Tom's Cabin. Miss Rachel Fairchild will be- act- Stock yards receipts -"how that mal number of animals may be 
Your help t~ me ~u senn, "-L-->L'-uc"-'-'''''-+-------bectureo-and-£nteriainmenb ing Dean of Women. She will-call farmers are meetinll" it in a pract!. produced aa:ain when the food cris· 
Or else IlIIII to etop-!lttlick occasionally and will be pleased to cal way by reducing their herds. is 1S past.-Nebraska Union Farm-
Und only blane <lefend. HOll. ,1. L. McBrien, Department render any assistance she may be The high prices of corn and other er. 
So fourund Itwenty hil'IrB I glf of Education, Washington, D. C. able~ \'ery truly, feeds is forcing that course. So 
To ina'<e tier'ames run, . Dr. O. -F~' ·Davis, Minneapolis. U. 's. COl'{N. 10'lg as the number of breeding 
Und Pllt ma'safe Into meln blace, Minnesota. ------ ani'mals is not reduced greatly, I Several good .e'cond-hand· -rugs,-

different ,izes. One 9x12. Call-'" 
phone No. I68-'--adv.-21-tf. 

I)ei> mjdal~:of <let·-HUn·.·· Prof.,,-sor Robert Thompson, a Make Germany Democratic can see no cause to worry about 
If dis you do, I~'ll do meln bart weI! known NebraSka NatufRli8t. • and End the War this tendency,_ Indeed, attempts to 
I'll tell der vorld der fact, Mr. Ed. Gurney, ,a prominent 

v business man of ~'remont. A German socialist paper the 
is a hostiJj3 act. Mack, ~an,,""r.+W1,,,,,,~n~n· 

Deh Var at once 1 will declare Expression, _Wayne _Nor- peatil-that to make Germany reallv /The Rl"sk of depositing money in any ~nk"-is 
Una l1L-'!l.elll. ali~ar rise, democratic woald end the war. If very small; but why take any rIsk at 
Und send meln Zepll'lin ships the people of that war torn coun- all? The'government requires a bond of security·-why don'tyw? 

van tr-y would-take hnld of the reins of' THE DEPOSITS IN 
A fight up In der skies. . 'Alumni Note. -to"""""'T'~;h"f;juBnl!nhey have oone 

in Russia.-..there-w,ml,Lbe -IlO-IOtlJl'--Hf state-Baak- ef-Wayne;- Nebraska- ------'1--
Dis. U ltima1-\Im-now·,4ea. -Got,- er any cause for fighting. for the 

, Is von orlri~ny mil! e, . - common people do not want war. are protected and secured by the depositors guarantee fund of 
Mein mind i~ steeled up to clean Here is what the paper '''J(=_--H1--_th_e~S"T",A"T_"E""".;;, .",,...-.-;cn;;c=--..o=-; 
IDer wllole verI if o'ffaer floor:; It il-oes not show any great poli_sfford to carry thIS risk yourself when the pro-
Because you wa~ mein bardner,Got tical wisdom to ne that Kus. tection costs you nothing. . 
At1~-eh~nee:-ht-~- -____We. wilLb",,,,,!ad-to lHwe--yeu-asoneilf--our-tlepositors;- ----1-----
To he I'll 

'lOx 150 feet, -solifli- 'ffoht, -ready 
for ' " grading, one 
of in the Brit· 

VOu, on t.he ground!!, of non sup
port, deS(ltt1Ofl, Lind cruclty. 

You are required to answer said 
petition on or before the 25th day 

this ofifce' for name or owner and 19-5 Daisy Wilson. Edna Waite, '16. 
his good rel190n for olfel'ing' it for 
siilc.-20l!f. Pay your subscription today. J. E. BlievArnlcht, '16, will be 

"-~:-:-~:l-':-:!::::l:'=-!!:.= .... ==================: superintendent of the Bonesteel, I" .- -------- South Dakota schools: 

you 

Does it all go to somebody else, leaving none for 
I' I 

strugg~jng under a burden of debt liecause 
'~-"""'"'''''-''chiJ;rg'M'' thus spen~ing ahElad. of your 

Rule. 

Each girl who rooms in a private 
home should have a copy cf tbe 
TOlln.,m" rules and suggest.Wns: 

tions Bre to Bssist in se. 
curing the cooperatIOn of 
eerned. 

enf!my countries, over 
board the political pr.ivileges of 
special classes. 

We fear, however, that serious 
internlll trouble muet occur before 
the eyes of high-placed but obtuse 
personages are opened sufficiently 
wide. 

Latest reductions in Berlin's ra-

Cleveland & Coon, Proprietors' 
- --------- ---------+-~ 

Swift's Premium Hams 
Fresh Meat of all Kinds 

FRESH FISH EVERY WEEK 

. _ quality meats. 

Cash Paid for -Hid_es and· 



!)h~lles: 

Office-44c--Residence 346 

W ayn~, Nebraska 

I' : 

I
Of big rnces In the large ' I ' " " . . . 
the mid. west, Lincoln is to bo host to ,i. The .. <)~~~raska .legl~la~ur:. nppropl'l

I some" of the foremost automobile i pt.\.'d ~ ... o,?\jO to. n~\>' the rallr~ad f~re 
I racers in the game, Tuesday. June 12; I et 1l~110n: aud confederate ,sQldIerS lIv
the opening ,day of the Semi~c'ent.! mg III ~ebraska and 150 had already 

, tennial Celebration. A_b!g'_PR~~JLW1ILLregistered_~~~~ y~_e_~~i~_. __ ~ _________ _ 
o]Iered and- file faces win be held: t At a mass meeting of the citizens 

I-oD the track at the Nebl'aska State I Blair, hel~ at the city hall, 8. council 
• fair grounds. IIt)f' defense was O\oganized, with the 

The automobile races are sure to state Orgalliz..atiOn under the leader-
'-_____________ ..;J attract additional thousa;tds of peo· ship of Governor Keith Neville, ~ 
_______________ pie to Lincoln and \vill materially aid : Jasper l?, \\"all{er, a resident of 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

- oni,'Blk,- Easi on:;er-man siore . 

Analysis Fre'e 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska, 

DR. C. G. HOOVER 
Dentist 

Successor to Dr. Voigt 
Office "ver Model Pharmacy 

Gas Administered 

in making the Semi·Centennial a big I since 1870 anu for more than 
success, Nebrasltans are, strong for twt'nty-tive years a practicing nttor
gas gtiads and this state and Lincoln. nej,. died at his home 
especially. has always been heavily illness of about two 
-represented: ·at-·tIm -SP9"i3dWay Ta'C'eg;-' 

As the date selected for the Semi: as the result of a gasoline 
whHe----attemTJtin'g to solder a 
in _ a tank with the help ·of an 
lene gas torch in his shop at Shelby, 
seven miles east of Osceola. 

Adjutnnt General Hall has designat
ed Mojor. Clyde- E. McCormick of 
Omaha, Fifth Nebraska infantry, to re~ 
c~iye. tl.lree months' instruction iJ;1. the. 
school of musketry at F'ort Sill~"--Ol\la. 

Centennial race is b~tweep, th~_ch8..Ill=. 
pionship events at Detroit, St. Louis 
and St. PaUl, it wtll be possible to 
secure an entry list containing the 
names of the prominent drivers of the 
day. Detroit wlll put over a $15,000 
race Decoration Day, while St. Louis 
has a $10,000 prize as a lure to the 
.speed merchants, June i5. The 
'~ktngs" will be able to ship their cars 
from Detroit tq, Lineoln, compete here Joseph Co Ga'Jer of Clay Center ac
for the prize money and then hasten cidental1y shot hiIl).sclf while pulling 

Millions of miles of mauling against the teeth 
of'thefoadconntm GOodrich's U-NITMOLD; 
unbroken cure. as the BEST construction for 
fabric tires. • 

. """ . _____ . __ . In._the .. dinl<:.ti.aILof the. M<:>Wl~Clt:n_i-"-Slliotg_-m---l»lH_lB'-4-wac!H'T-
=======~~---'--~==rwithout losing out ulil the heavy cash vef'(~ran of llH' Civil war, having served 

Phone 29 Wayne, Nebr . 
miles ground over sand, tock and 

Goodrich's Six Fleets of 'test Cars 
the RISK, the BEST; in 

V ingsbury & Hendrickson The keen appetrtes or the, speed In the Sixty-fourt!l Illinois "infantry.-
I' Ubugs" of thjs territory will"'1Je sat· 

LA-WYEl~$ 
Wayne Nebraska 

Oflke Phon.e. 5'1 Residence Ph"". 

David D. Tobias,M. D. 6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

Frank A. BerJrY Freder,ii:k S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LlWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

FO,rrest L. Hughes 
BQnded-A bstra-ot:er 

The correctness of all work guaranteed 
by a $10,000.00 bond, 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BAiNK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. c. Henney. Pres, H. B. Jones, Caab 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

\ J!. H. Meyer, Asst. Casbier. 
We do all "khiEis 01 good banIto> 

Catarrhal Deafness CanniltBe Cured 
by local applications, ' .... s thl2Y UllUwt rt;'ach 
the dlaeaeed portion of the ear TIH l'l' Is 
only one wa.y to cur(' catarrhal ci~·!I.':Ilt'SS, 
and tbat Is by a constitutional remedy 
Catarrbal Deaines!! Is tuus .. d by 8.11 11,
~"'U-Ofl..--6.f--tft.t:-.-Htl'leo-ttS"-I1n1nc: ,.f 
the Eustachian Tuoe V',·l!d. this tube Js 
Infla.med YOU have a fumbling sound or im
perfect hearing, and Whf'fl it is I'tltlr"y 
c]olK'd, Dl·afnesB Is ,h .. nsu\t 1:nl,·s.~ (.Il 
inflammation can b(' rt'ulw.·,j and th15 tub.· 
reetored to its nOTIllal r#on(iit1on, h,·.,ring 
will be destroYE,d for'(>v·'r Many ca.s.l.!.B_ot 
deafness are caused by ("atllrrh, whil-h ~s 
an inflamed conliltl(ln uf the muc(\us sur
laces. Hall's Cata-l'r-h l\h:'d-l:ciJ't1'""-ftCtll- tnr\!" 
the blood on th(' nlUCOllflj surfacPfl nf tho 
eYl'Item. 

We wll! give One H\ln,'1rE-d Dollars for 
any case of Catarrhal D,'afnr-ss that c.ann()t 
be cured by Hal!"s Catarrh :>Iedidn.· ,:Ir
culars frl'e. All DruggifOtS. 75r: 

F J CHENEY c\: cn., Toledo. O. 

isfied when they glance over the en~ 
tFY Hst, which closes June 1. Entry" 
blanks bave already been mailed out, 
but the majority will be -signed at 
Detroit, as Lincoln will ha've- a'""rellre'hmaREi'j'il-c'Ofiifrirn(la,n"d'lll' 
sentative at the Decoration Day raceS. ' 
SameL..o..f. tha--dci vers----G-GmJIlg---t.e--hlifr-t-""~ =;:-=~",=-=---,-c= 
.coln haV'€ seldom competed ou dust 

~nodre d!~~~f;:l~'ac~~~. ~~) ~l~a~ter!~a~~ mnnth a~d th~re, W,~IS- SHppos(!d 
initial campaig'1- .. <;:If this .coul1try iEJ 1 110 gasohne lelt J1~ II. yill' top {~f the 
the east tiii~- -n1011th art' among thOt{9 tank ,~·as hlo~n (llf, 1nklllg- < with It ~ne 
in corresl1ondenC'(' with tho local pro- le~ 01 ::'I:Ir. (.3W~ II-()rm~ lm:a. breal{In"g 
moters. ~ the other. He leu vc:s a wife and Olle 

Board of Equalizatioll 
Notice is hereby given that the 

board of county commissioners, the 
county assessor anrl the county 
clerk will sit as a board of equali· 
zation, commencing on Tuesday. 
the 12th day of June, t~17, for the 
'Purpose of equalizing the valua· 
tion of personal property of 
county, as returned by the 
assessors. Any and all complaints 
on -the ""sessment of personal pro' 
perty, or any complaints made on 
real property which was assessed 
in the vear'1916 showing an error 
on the face of the assessment. must 
"be'IDlIde at this time, Bndall 
plaints will be heard at this time. 

All that are assessed are especi.l
Iy urged to call and inspect the 
b~oks relative to their issessment, 
as this wiU materially aid 11S In 
avoidin<: any gross errors, 

The boal-d will continue In ses· 
sion for not less than three days, 
and all complaints or protests, 
must be made at thi. time. 

Witness my hand and seal 
Wayne, Nebraska, thiB 17th day of 
May A, D, 1917, 

Chas. W. Reynold., 
(S~al)-21·:i County Clerk. 

Stray Notice 
Abollt May 10 a stray hog 

to the ur.dersigned en the Gamble 
farm northeast of Wayne, and it is 
there fed and cared for, and owner 

. rum' ha'le. Bame by _llr-".vi"g by 

I 
discription his ow'nership and--pay~ 
in~ cost of keep and advertising. 

I 
Arth~~)Demp,ay, Wayne Nebr.
adv.- __ .1. 

Proceeds of the Liberty ball, given 
the Ban(lage Cir('le of Lincoln, ex~ 

('e~~d0rt $1.(J.9.0. Connected with the 
RanliaA"€ Cirelc was the Red ('ross and 
the :.Jatioual Leag-ne of 'Voman's Serv
ice, ... vhich has been putting in some 
effe('ti (> work iu Lin'coln, 

A -:'lght is on in the county court at 
Auburn over title to accreted land 
fr{)m the Missouri river. It is claimed 
by Mr. Hoadly and' heirs and the 
claim' is contested by the Andrews 
family~ The-' Hoadlys came. into pos
session of the land a number of years 
ago, 

Dr. H. W. Orr, farmer superintend
ent of the Orthopedic hospital, onoe 
the state institutions under the board 

contr:.-9L.~rrly~d fH!.tely in hondon 
. witt{ "-the Orthopedic Red Cross group 

which enlisted for war service,' ac
cording to \vord received by Mrs, Orr, 
Dr. Orr resigned a month ago, 

.Nfter kissing his wife, who was 
leaving their home to make an even
ing can a few doors away, E. H. Mer
rifield, a'n employee· of an- Omaba de
partment store, walked into his bed
room and gwallowed carbol1c acid~ 

Merrifield died before physicians ar-
rived,_ 

Rev. Frank Major of Kearney was 
appointed by Coi-onel Baehr to he 
cHaplain o.f the· Fourth Nebraska in
fnutry, with the rank of first lieuten
anI. The nf>W chaplain, who. reportpd 
for duty at Fort Croolc hal" not bern 

morning. 
train, fllrnishf'rt with 
by tile goyprnm{'nt. 

Get.the_benefit-of'--the-lessgns--Gt'these-mil
lions of miles of tire testing-only tre BEST 
survives THE TEST..:..in Goodrich, matchless 
fabric tires-Black Safety Treads. 

TH~B, F.-GOODnICH CO. - .......... ~,-~IH 
A .• ;ron, Ohio 

Goori'rirh nlw mnkcs tho famoua 
F.ilvcrt{l,yp-Corrl Tire,.:;, which won 
the 1916 Racing Chrunpioruiliip 

A lso the Bcs! Tubes~Brown and Gral 

.. " 

b Deputy Attorney General Dexter T. P Id tRay Nve 01 the D-od~e Members of the Fremont city.,.coun- reB en . , ~ 
arrett tendered his resignation to At- .ell were- advised' by- City AttorITeY J connt¥· defe-n.sG·,OOHllcf.l---llRs been--p;oti:!-

Gs;neral '-Reed -an·a "lLnnolTiiced F: Rolm that the state board of he.alth -ged by President Joyce -of th~tate 
:he would engage in the priva.te pracM Is preparing to bring a __ lawsuit council of defen'f!l8 to obtain the naines 
ttce of law. Mr. Barrett has been dep- against the ci.ty of Fremont, claiming -of bank depositors who threatened to 

~!~ :t!~~~ey H:el~e~a~O!~[n_~:: :re~l~: lleavy damages on tbe part.of several withdraw their deposits if the ·b~U,ka.. 
farmer.s between Fremont and Val- purchased liberty bonds. 'Presl(futtf 

late e:r.-CongI;'essman R. D. Sutherland. ley, growing out of the Fremont sew~ Joy-ce notified the local counell .that 
C. S, Roe. assistant attorney general, such action is tr~a_sonab.le nnd will bf 
will probably succeed Mr, Barrett. er ditch controverBY. For sev€',ral - - t- wftfL The state coum 

months the farmers ftT6ng-'-lTiij' -'-dlTrn 
An amended petition filed with the have bef'u complaining at intervalR ell sent 6Jlt a general warning ovel' 

J;tate railway commission by ex-Seua- Hist water finBl>een'=p"-O~ls"'o'-n-ed~b::Oy~t"h"-.tT",e",",","·e"; rPl.ifl,fI, '1l(ll~UIDTHttfl-inpTIOlifnr 
tor Norris Brown of the Union Stoel[ contents of the ditch. der th-e piti'ehuse of LJb'Crly 'bond$, 
Yards company of Omaha requests ~;ocnl counrlls !lr.e :,~o on the lOok~ 
an lmmediat~_,.ru'.d.er aUowlng-the {'Olll- Georg.e .F-Tush, nRBPBRor !o-l'- the -city out for n.ny rer~l~leru:.g-~.JIL.C.O,n!',.;....,.....:= 
pany to'put"lnto effect feed prires.fbr of Wahoo, hu.s r-omplptod the ,UASOB~- nCf'tion with ~egfHtraU?r.!.~_ . _____________ ~ ____ ;:_~ 
corn equa-l to these -char-ged at oth-er -rn(1nt-- and r-epo-r-fs Htfit -t-h-e-populnt.tun The' Rtat(1 normal hoard iui-s ···plit'~ 
yards under Rimflar conditions. of Wahoo IH now 2,2UL The number· 

Brown suggests no c~rtain prl.('o be of automobl1f'H anrt twIn trucks In t.he cha:wd flfiN>:n nrres of ground to bt! 
rlt.v Is 217. ;"'-:\lHlber of Civil war 801- 118f'd. by ttl',> 'pT\lll'ney nOl'mal as. an 

cstablislted, but a reasonalJln margin di0rs, 1S, and llllmber of SpanlRh- (lxperlmentnl fal'HI, !:lcC'orrttng to-·.-a. reI.· 
be tixl'd above the ('ost. I vp!prnris. -:1.- lVrTT-rrary -t'll- f'"Prtt annOH-lH't"-flIt'"nt--bv Secn:-tar;,··Ca:.;. 

fUf'H:O;. TJle~ fnrm wlll .llf' operated J~ 

silstained DO HC-

I 

was tlnpd $7; 
fur alleged desecration or 

~~;~11ll0~1\l1~~~:'~f'~:~ ~~"f'~~R~~(~;~t 11~;h\':I~~ ('OtlHf'(1tion with til!" agriculture an~ 
\ljp"" 7.R~. i{C'RI t'Htnt(' lrnprov(,lllent~ rlIT'a] ('l:lf'1' iynrl{ nnrt n sehe.dtqe 0!1 
for tlw paRt YI'nr, $14n.I'or) I'la:-q, T)f'riods will hp arl'nn~ed pegin!' 

!lIng with tlu? nl''it fF"lmNlter. and; ,nlll 
[i'rfln('/'" n~hllrn'0, nil in~nnp patient stndf'ntl:l 1<l1'.!11~ tills C01lr"<' wIlr~:pen~ 

of In"lf'Hidp, ntkmptNi Rllicidl' hy n J'('IlHnnfihlr Tllll'tion of tiI'eir i·'timE 
tllfowing hims( .. Jf lIllflf'i" 11 nUi"llngtn'n tliPl'P HlIildingA flN' In ... be. .. er~cto! 

jght train. HIR ~kllll Wfl~ frn('- A.J1fl tlw farm will hp stN'ked,_ a:ri,\m~l 
t-fl!'.~([(1('1frtr-tB~ fluJ'bu"dry Iwlng; part or tile cou.rse. l, 

: ' :"1' ': i' j I ~ , 
"!"'~I~--;--

, I ' I 

-i'SEEOOW SHEANSWERS 
'll'HE 'll'HROTrLE" 

._' -I ~_;:mQ.51=llli!nL (If decomposed oa"R-lle<1 
beanR which were fOllnd unfit for foml 
purposes aDII sold a party 
Omaha for hog feed. 

, and that lH~""anly actl'd witllill 
rights. 

Stn1(1 Health Inspector Dr. .J n. 
('a~'lf', "\vl1oso ten liT(' of nffice expfr(';-l 
July 24, is an I 

Dr. Alger was hol''ll in (1l'rmany and 
is said to bp, a socialist polilically. Ill' 
formerly resiupd at Lpjg-1.t and for two 
.t.e.r~ -w-a-s-~t---t'"atr:I"X--(""OtmTY-:-

\Inn!'y mill f'j!,\'ator fin' at Onwlla 
Working- on tlw Uwnry tlwt an Ilii,'u 

l'll(lllly may 11<1\'(' 1>('('11 rr'"p()Il~lhl(' for 
A f.1rnli'I'S' c)(~\'ut()r ('omnany ha' 11)(' ('onllil~rati(Jll. ,\lar:-;lial 1'~bl'J':-;t(·jll, 

b(,l'li nrganiz('d at Shubort. fin' miTr~ jr)("al (hid oj' Ul~ federal lJJlrr'illJ of in
.of Stf~a, I,.vit-l-l-- capital stoek Itt \,...stiE";ttioll. visited Ow ,,(·{'tlC' He 

$:!(),Ollil and a paid np capital of $1 11,- WOtl]£! not rOlllllH'ht on ttl(' ca~w 
000. Tile stnrk is-l imttpd tft fw"'_r~+ Thp. :\laney mill hall bl'en fllli!l~ 

At 'a lllf'eting of the variouH banks 
of Grand Island it wag decided to tak(' 
steps to organize a Crallcl .hiland 

HQ..1..U~t..c:..,·w.(:dQtiQJ.:l, 'tIl {JC ~t-1i~n;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~;~~~:;;;~;~~~~~ It lH stH.tt'tl 

TTlt' -pca.r'e hit.illf;(, and reunIon of 
cmlfpr}('r,ate and union soldiers, to be 
held at VickHburg !=lctoher 16 to 19, 
lias been abandoned,. according to In
st rn cJ I oq!L __ -.I.J.!C.i:D'J3.d. _ . "b~-Jt=lcngelcl"-III--"":¥c,ld'ri";-b,od"-.lcarlY'eyI';nder-he'lt-<.H,ngl!,e £p,ed. 
3J!;t'1't{lS o'y \};.e:-;tern and eastern rail
roall" who confl)r1'cd wilh old "oldie)'" 



of cattle to 
day. 

Mrs; TfefliY'Ijngge returned from 
the hbspJt,~lin Omaha Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. John! ReJjitjs anq baby visit. 
edfor a 'week' with relatives in 
Randolp1J. 

Alice Root werit til WaYne Mon· 
day, she will take special work at 
the Norrflal. 

Letter 

Oolon~1 Roos.velt's acceplance or t~~./"nvi~atloll. or_ih,~ Seml:Cent.nn~al " 
"coW:mlttee was very typical of the Btren~~,us .~~'PreSfd~~t. . The letter_was lilfulll:ilS;::~l!ltdm:J)!!:t.cl"a"lle_d 
not dictated but was pounded out, upon th~ typewrite; which no doubt has Wbs"good, ,gh to take 
been th.lnBtrume"'t~o!-""CQU1\jI_g_,n,,"~ o[ the forceful words tbat the public Aecond place at the National dairS1 

st~ck s.hQ'YLIiLfuJringfield Massa
chusetts, last fall, and his compet· 
itor fhat" took first place" was -a 
brother, He alBo purchased' three 
heifers ~""~-,,eell~nt breedinR'._A11 
of his purchase were sired by 
King Sel!'is Pontiac, thp sire 
some 01 --the-- b l"ghest"-11 ~Im-"th 

higl;!,e~f!t,Jjlliced ~ulls ever sold. A 
half interest in 3ne of his get sold, 
aU25.!lQQ •. "_Another Qne brought 
$35,000, Individually and in blood 

GEM 

Und·e.r New 
'Management 

--T.lla..Welch~l!I!d" wilLgive a con
cert next Wednesday night at the -fBIl:a1D~'"~Il:LIlJ=~~'JJiCIo+I-_--+ ___ "~ _____ __, ~" 

ed by Mr. Dayton. The animals MOrflaplace ' 
MI'. a~;1 Mrs.,MUl'phy oJf (,i,arroJi 

were up last.:wftek-lr),lug-"tu-

will probably be here by the time 
this article 'is read, Mr., Dayton 
also a sale of Holstein 

an auto sale;" 
Miss Gladys. ,Maltingly visited 

with her cousin Frances Burnham 
over Sunqay.' 

cattle -;Bt--;-\~k,es~a"';-:; W~i!l\"?!!"ir~H~_ 

satisfa-ctory Servic~ 
-at..alLlimes 

______ -M!:s'- Art ,",ynch and childreo of 
Carroll -viBit~d in Sholes' between 
trains Thursday. " 

A. E. McDowell haEi been on 

afternoon from 
iW, WeinBtein"of 

Shole. Momlay;--Jmjdirt):- -;-p,cm--,"H'--"I-' 
chased from 'fietgen 
tingly. 

C. E,: Stewart has hool(Eld an
other big dane,; fot" Wednesdav 
nelling', and haH engaged the Sul
Ii VIID' orchestra: 
. Mr. ao\1. MI's.;,j. L. DaviS, Mra. 

J .. L, Bea~ol'J ~I)~ ;Q~car Obet ButO' 
eHo Clil'jioll Well nesday to attend 
memorhiJseni~ea. 

'II 
COLONEL THEODORE ROOSEVELT 

Ex.Presldent of the United St~teB and one of America't, greatest patriots who 
wW deliver an address upon "Amerlcanis~'! at the Seml"CentennlaL.celc..bra~_ 
-t~-on- of the State of NebrQska which take. pl.Bce at Lincoln June 12, 13, 14. 

the cure. Wish the" fellows who 
received the impression that Mr, 
Dayton's stock is wrong would 
read the item carefully again, and 
then go and look at the Dayton 
herd. ' 

Among the Churches of Wayne 

Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. S, Xenophon Croos, Pastor) 

bas been reuding during the past Yl~ar. Here- is the letter as amended by 
'ca"met-!lt!.Wf-~tiltl~~n'~~I/\;I'~Ijl"eald9.f-.rDa!!y Cp_rr6GUOn~ llnd !l~~li.t10IlS written h~tQ the _flrst llraft evidently by· a pen: -- _._-- -- -

The f"lIowing progfam will be 
presented in celebration of Child
ren's day, begi'hning ,at 10:30 
.hllrp. 
Processional-The School, 
Song of WelC!.Qme ___ ~.irls' Choir. 

Metropolitllll 
432 Fourth A vell lie, New Yorh: 

Office of Marcb 20, 19} 7, 

ft~r'(I~'}t race stocks, just as they repre· 
sen"t "!many different creeds. But we 
must recognize 110 dIfference from the 
standpoint of Americanism., I de· 
nounce as unpatriotic any effort to 

Gentlemen: divide our people along political Unes" 

Opening Prayer "- Harry Ell is 
Ffsher. 

"Our Flag"-Bessie Hiscox: 
R"citations - Franklin Phllleo, 

Robert Theohald and Etta Chi
chester. 

",;ooe"pi witli great pltili."ifl'e,·lhe In' FO~"~"W","{)l·- cr.eed .. I aIU".against,ltIll"Vl'\'i,en,ty."lhJrJ1Pl!slm:"""Mu. I\,ieser.'s 
vitatlou to speak at the Semi·Cen· who "make sucb an attempt, whether Class. 
t"nulll! Celebration 01 Nebraska's ad· as German·Americans, 01' English· Song-Infant Class, 
mission to tbe Union, In" mld·Juno or Irlsh·A"mericans, OJ' lor the matter ~"IQwer Drill-Aulda Surber, Flor-
noxt. As soon as Challcellor Avery of that, native Americans, ence Owen, Romaine Corbit, 
and Mr, Busbnell expialned the" kind Let us all be Americans and nothing Anna Myer, Pauline Judson, 
or speech they wished roo to make, else, with an absolutely undivided air- Jessie Coolidge. 
I tol<1 them I would make every ef· legiallce to this country. jealous 0 
(ott to do so. Ac~nrdlnglY I shall speak her hOllor, ready at any moment to • 'Our Colors' '-Dorothy Robert., 
upon the subjects I have most at ser"c--ber. nonnerely Miner,Dorothy Felber. 
heart-Americanism and Prepared· with de ods, and judging every loreign" Recitations-John Reynolds, Janet 
n"sa; upon the lleed of an absolutely nation In every crisis solsl'y by that Lewis, DOfothy Gulliver. 
undivided national allegiance In this nation's conduct 1n that crisis, We Drake's" Address to the Flag"-
co~ntry: and upon the need of overy must nono ot us permit either rove -Marion ~u.rber . 

. ~".u.-,cllU'''!I'.''.'''~''r''''"c'''"'''c'~''J''~(l4-..,oun!HIIl&n heing trained tor any other country or' hatred ;t,;;o~r-l-li;Q[II!'.-l't-l.mllT;y-llteP_tment. 
along ths lines 01 the SwillS sy.. aoyOlliilrCount"rYlOTnlfilenoe In 

tem In time of peace, so that in tbe smalle.t degree our. single hearted 
event of war be can do his service to devotion to tbe honor and interest to 

'natlon In wbatever position It Is OWn II1Od, • 

Flag Drill-Alton Rippon, Grant 
,McEachen, Xenophon Cross, 
Fav Cross, Henry Gulliver. 
Elmer Owen, Armond Hiscox, 

= 

church Slinday. The new ministpr I 
is expected to be with us and all 
membe(!!. ami otbers are urged to 
be present and give hI m a good 
hearing, 

-German LutheranJ:hurch 
Rev. Moehring, Pastor 

The usual serviceR only will be 
held at this church Sunday. At 
10 o'clock will be the Sunday school 
and an hour later the preaching 
seuice. All are welcome. 

Choice Lot For Sale 
70xI{;{) feet, south front, ready 

for bUilding without gradfng,- one,
of the eh9ice locations in the"'Brjt· 
ton & Bressler addition. Ask-at 
this ofifce for name of owner and 
hI" gooareason foro!rermglt Ior
sale.-20tf. 

Shorthorn Bulls' For Sale 
Have 2 thoroughbred Sl10rthllrn 

bulis for ~sale-Good individuals 
an~"Chnice-GQodsstrain~l!.egis.~= 

Card of Thanks teredo Henry Cozqd, 6~ miles '" 
We wish to express our heartfelt' south of Wayne. telephone 221-41~ ~, 

thanks to friends and neighbors, -adv.-15-8·p.d 
who so kindly aSSIsted UB during --------
the hist sickness and death of our Let the Democrat I'rint it. 
beloved wife and daughter. 

Glen E. Houti!. .____ _ 
Jake McRoberts and family. --CALL ON-

Stray Notice Wm. enstoek 
AbouJ.M!!Y_lO a str8~h.og came f------'--"--"~="""c:". __ __ 

to the undersigned on" the Gamble ~~-~~~ 

farm northeast of Wayne, and it is Harness. Saddles 
there fed and cared for, and owner 
may have same by by and everything in the 

--ffiiijjjjru[(fW1itr.Vl1lit'tll;r'icfewcQ1iiYid-Ml9l1",d~a-<,anclliost-I'!I!l!!~L.1!!!!,t-~~:+--------.. very sincerely y.,.,rB, 
--" ''1'heodOfil1iooseveJt, 

"Mr.and!M;rs. !GWatles"--I!J. 
-Hor&e FUlnishing Line---~-!truce -MHrtz;-Wi Itte-- Ikter.i41Slll'tpJUOl!WlUWOl<'lIleI'BIUP--lmO-P11Y-+ 

We!!!ev Drew,' Burr Davis. inR' cost of keep and advertising. 
Clarence Hanssen. " Arthur Dempi'BY, Wayne Nebr.- We also carry a ffill line of Trunks. of Lusk. W~om!ng" and Miss Ina 

'Mahoo(! of' 'qolu~bl\s were guests 
of the Ste~oPi'$ Saturday, They 
started forl~uBk, Sun'day In their 
large 'touring car,. and will go by 

Knoll-Hefti Historic Curios Wanted Pantemime-"Searching for Hap- adv.-22·3. Suit Cases and Traveling Bags 
pines~". Grace Nettipton 

way or 

The largest, best arranged, most'ln· 
teresting, historical exhibit depicting 
Ihe lite aria habitations 01 Nebraska 
aborigines, early Nebraska of the 
whiteman, his Implements, home and 
ways of lite, wl1l--b"e- dlsplay?d at the 

be of a genera} 
'to other citizens of ",the state. 

(B~8uty}; Ruth Ingham (Reli 
Ilion); Dorothy BresBler (Ri~h
ee); May Hiscox (Searcher); 
Wilma Gildersleeve ( 

Dorothy H use 

Reaa-the adv~m8ements-~tney ."vate cOlle.cUOUS._!rOlll-almo.L 
maYBII"aJr<iMY: fOlic !'llU. ~~~,~II::;:~;~!~ ~::'e~hown to tlle public 
e:::: ".-!:~"'-,=="""=""'''''''=='''''''''''",,,.,-.. ,''~~'''-.,,-~=.,.,,,.;,,"''''-.--'''-'''-, I MI'. A. E. Sheldon, Secretary of the 

Stato }lIstoricftl Society wishes to 

Methooist Church 
(Rev, A, S, Buell PaRtor), 

The Methodist church extends to 

The Laclies are Invited 
brnskans having' collecUons so that very cordial welcome to Wayne. 
they may be, added to tbe wonderful Ollr doors stand wide open inviting 
collectiOns of tbe society wbloh will you to worship with liS. We will, 
be on exblblt, Such articles as In· bA pleased to have Y"u in our con. 
:~~~rre~::d:hl:at;!~~e ::::e ;::: gregation, YQung people's societies 
buckskin dresses and bUffalo robes, Bnd Sunday school. 
early newspapers and books. photo' 10 :00 o'clock-Sunday Rchool. 
graphs or earlY' scenes and persons. Mrs, S, A. Lutgen has char ge of 
evidences or the early white settle· the young people's class which is 

-----1------~~U]di~~~~~in~~~~.ady=~t~~~~;,---------t~~~~~~~~~o~t~a~ll~k~l~n~d,!S,~W~h~I~C~h~~~~~~~~~e:s~p~e:c~ia~l~iy~!f-o-r-~ormal 
sented with two vaJuable kitchen utensils 
tree 6r all charge, long as the supply 

, 11:00 o'clock-Regular niorning 
eerviee. Professor J. J. Coleman 

c for this 

Pay your subscription ~oday. Prices Reasonable 

This is a picture of 

Buck's 
the oil.stoye which beats 

" every other stove made, 

with the patented' 

an invention which makes possible the use of Kerosene oil,. the 
cheapest fuel known when used as in this stove, as a compl~tll 
s~bstitute for wood. coal. gas, or gasoline the year round.. lts, 
burners produce complete and perfect combustion, makinll a" heat 
of any desired degree just when aud where YllU need it. Free 
from soot, dust and-didc-without heaL except wher,:" you neea=-it-=:: 

___ ~_Buck~-OilStoves 


